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Campus mainstay named dean 
By Jamie Anderson 

Mast news editor 

After 20 years at PLlJ, Laura J. 
Polcyn, associate dean of the PLU 
School of Busine sand Jirector of 
its 1 BA pro~ram will uke over as 
dean of adm1. sions chi June. 

Polcyn, H, replaces David 
Hawse). who resigned in Lue Feb
ruary co 1Jke a 1mibr p sition at 
Juniata College in Penn lvani.1. 

DlVld Gunovich PLU's din~c
tor f Jdm1 sion , regi tr uon nd 
as cssmcm, is servin as inrcrim 
de,m until Pokyn ppointmc.:nt 
be ·n i Jun 

Pok;n •us appomced on M,m:h 
16. 

TI1e ition \.J1an c w not 
l mcthm she had p an111:d but 
he ce, it as n ,pponun•l) co u e 

her hu~iness kills in th broader 
universicv. 

"l've .ilways believed th, t the 

university is one whole," !>he aid. 
Pokvri earned her achelor's of 

business adminiscracion tram PLU 
in 1974 and joined th , usine s 
school ·taff in 1975 as undergradu
ate, dv, or. 

In I 'J79, she earned her MBA 
from PLU and was promoted to 
a~soci:ne ir c1or of rhe 
univermy', MBA {'rogrJm. Jn 
1982, he became Jir cwr of the 
prognm. 

earned her Jo1.tor.uc of 
d from 5t tie University 

in and in 19 1mJc 
~ alulthd hoolof 
Bu 

' thi rs l'ok.vn' lirH 
• · irhth•Admi'.ion if-

. sh has expcncnce in 
ngandrecruiun tr tegics, 

ing ml marker planning. 

Polcvn doesn't fore. a-
iorch2~ge. in adm,ssi ies. 

Laura J. PolcYTI 
Sl1e ,·ould like w conrinue 

I bw~c} · appro 1:h to ·iu<l m re-
1.ruiunenr- n appro.1ch th,u 1scred
i1 dwith the 12 p r1.ent in r a ein 
nrollmenl Jr m I I rear 10 tlrn 

year. 
ne of her goals is 10 strengthen 

the ties b tween the Admi ·sions 
Offi e wd the campus community. 

for instance, rf ...am pus organi
zauon _is bringing in porential"stu
dems lor a non-admission · even , 
he ould like to involve admis-
1on ·. 

Her hm ioal is t0 get w know 
each one of her uff member .ind 
what the1 personal g als ate. 

Pokvn said the Busiucss Office 
is s ill W1SUre how they v. ill fill or 
''re-i:onligure" ht-rposition · dem. 

Theorigin,tlpllu was torl l.twscv 
co i;ompletc hi re pon ibility i~ 
.M..iy 

I l<m'ever, Hlwsev ha~ left the! 
posi ti n e.:irl in ,;<ler in gin 
mO\-in his young lami!y 10 l1cna
ylv.rn1a, Pre idem l.orc:n 1\nd •r

son .• 1id in ·1,1temcn1 v sta<l . 
" ... ''id1 the bulk I the re .. ruic

ing year l.,ehin I u a.nd Jn expe.ri
cn ce<l st.ill lO complete the 
process ... it eemed LO make en e 
to accelerate the move, · Ander on 
said. 

Student employees celebrated pbato sen:lcn 

Stephani Rose, a student worker in tho Office of Development (left), waa 
honored as Student Employee of the Year on Monday afternoon i the UC 
Regency Room. Jason Doll, a Campus S fety employee (second to left), 
got second place and Amy Vail, an employee in the Social Sciences 
Department(middle)waathethirdplacewinner. Campuaofficesemploying 

students nominated 40 students for the award, said Mike Quatao ; 
student mployment manager in Career Services and coordinator for 
the award (right). The Career Services Office eent letters to every 
campus department employing students asking them to nominate an 
exceptional student employee. 

Stonewall exte ds, exerts energy in activisi;n 
By Alicia Manley 

Mast Senior Reporter 

tonewall, a PLU political activ
ist ~rou advocating homosexual
ity I sues, brought repre ent2tives 
from the Hands OH Washington 
.. -ampaig to campus on Monday. 

Brad Vinson, a member of 
Srnnew:ill's leadership counsel, 
hopes Stonewall members' will 
work with 1 lands Off Washing
ron, a subdivision of Washington 
Citizens for Fairn s which is a 

olitical acti n ommittee and 
community ducat.ion organiza
uon, tO bring the Out ide commu
nicy to PLlJ and pull PLU into the 
ouiside world. 

e brainchild of Eva Frey, 
ASPLU director of diversity, 
Stone aJI is an rganization that is 
not just for homosexuals an bi
sexuals, said Vinson, but f r any-

ody w o thinks that gays, lesbi
ans and bisexuals deserve just as 
m ny rights and oppon nities as 
the heterosexual homosapten. 

SLOnewaJl's name is derive from 
t 1e N w York gay bar Stonewall 
Inn which was the site of the fim 

confrontation between police and 
gay bar patrons in 1969 during a 
time when open ga bars were illegal. 

During this ra, patrons of gay 
bars such as the Sconewall Inn de
veloped signals so that whenever a 
poJice officer was spotted in the 
vicinicy everyone switche art
n rs to avoid dectecuon. 

Stonewall marked the first time 
the gay community openly and 
effectively took a stand ag inst the 

lice's oppression of their activities. 
PLU's Stonewall plans to equal 

the strength of their name with 
their acti?ns th~o_ugh political and 
communny acuvny. 

Stone all's focus over the last 
semester has been organization and 
brainstorming. Now the group is 
ready to break out and begin com
munity involvement, Vinson said. 

Stonewall's goals for next se
mester include working with Un
derstanding Sexuality, the Univer
sity of Puget Sound's homosexual 
and bisexual political activist group, 
on Hands ff Washing, n issues 
and getting involved with me AIDS 
fo ndJti n by volunteering at an 
AID hospice, Vinson said. 

Understanding Sexuality has al
ready become very active in Hands 
Off Washington effons with fund
raisers, dances and other activities, 
an example PLU's Stonewall hopes 
to follow if not surpass. 

Hands Off Washington plays a 
major pan in battling bills and ideas 
brought tO th voters by organiza
tions such as che Citizen Alliance 
of \Vashingrnn. The i izen Alli
ance of Washington faced rnugh 
opposition on their adoption bill, 
which would outlaw adoption by 
homosexual couples, and other dis
crimination based bill . 

The Hands Off Washingcon 
- team fought fire with fire through 

community education, phone 
banking and public fo~ums. 

Bringing Hands Otf Washing
ton to Monday's meeting is the 
first step by Srnnewall members tO 

reach out t0 the PLU community 
and beyond t0 educate about ho
mosexual issues and activate their 
members rnward prevalent issues. 

Stonewall is looking forward to 
more campus involvement with 
their booth for the April 6 
A. R.0.W. ay. 
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iny meets on · avs 
at noon in UC 208. , 

• Stonewall is an acm·
i t group involved in com
m itv education and 
bringing ..:urrent issues t 
campus. Swnewall meet 
on Mondays at 7 p.m. in 
the UC. 

• Crmsroads is for gay, 
I sbian and bisexu st -
dents 21 PLU. le pro ·ides 
ways 10 deal with omo
. exuality in a supportive 
envir nment. Cr ssroad 
meetsweekly. ontactJen 
Schoen at 535-7452 or 
Tom Campbell at 535-
7 26 for more inlo 
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BRIEFLY 
Kreidler visitors 
can stay late 

An RLO meeting with Erv 
Severtson, vice president of 
student life, has proven to be 
beneficial. 

Kreidler will officially aban
don the 2 a.m. tO 8 a.m. visita
tion policy as part of a pilot 
project next year. All other 
campus-wide policies will stilJ 
apply, Sevenson said. 

The policy shaping up says 
that any couple, hecher ho
mosexual or heterosexual, will 
not be allo ed ro livecogether. 
There· not yet enforcement 
in place for the p• licy. 

"If it became kn· wn that a 
couple was living together, 
they would be ask_ed to sepa
rate or to move ott campus," 
Severtson said. 

Foryo~r 
protection ... 

This we.-.k marks a new edi-
rio_n tO pa c 2: Parkland 
Sat cy Beat. 

The section contains se
lected crime reports provided 
by the PierceCountySheriff's 
Office. 
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~ 
SIDEWALK TALK _____. 

Question: 

Have you or will 
you buy a year
book this year? 

CAMPUS 

"No, I haven't bought one yet, 
but I plan to. It's my last 
full year here and its a good 
way to remember and to 
capture PLU memories. " 

"I haven't bought one yet, but 
I'm going to. My roomm<tte's 
the editor, so I kind of have 
to. I guess I'd buy one even if 
he wasn't, though. They're 
pretty cool. " 

"No_, I haven't bought one yet. 
Everyone I've talked to isn't 
planning on buying one, so I 
don't think I will, either." 

"I haven't bought one and I 
don't plan to. In high school 
they weren't a big deal and 
so I guess they aren't here, 
either. Besides, I saw last 
year's and it was terrible. " 

Lisa Erickson 
Junior 

~ 
FOOD SERVICES 

Saturday, April 1 Dinner: 
Cheese Souffle 

Breakfast: Savory Chicken 
Apple Pancakes Red Potatoes 
Canadian Bacon 
Scrambled Eggs 

Lunch: 
Wednesday,AP.ril5 

Ham & Cheddar Breakfast: 
Cauliflower Hard/Soft Eggs 
Breakfast Menu Hash browns 

Sliced Ham 
Dinner: 
Vegetarian Chili Lunch: 
~agheui Cheeseburgers 

reen Beans Fries 
Pasta Bar 

Sunday, April 2 Dinner: 
Steak and Gravv 

Bnmch: Tortellini Primavera 
French Toast Mashed Potatoes 
Bacon 
Muffins 

Dinner: 
Thursday, April 6 

Fried Chicken Breakfast: 
Vegetable Pica Malt 'O Meal 
Mashed Potatoes Scrambled Eigs 

Tator Triang es 

Monday, April 3 Lunch: 

Breakfast.: 
Chicken 

Chimichangas 
Cream ot Rice Refried Beans 
Biscuit Sandwiches Spanish Rice 
Hash browns 

Lunch: 
Dinner: 
Submarine 

Beef Stew Sandwiches 
Grilled Cheese Hoc Dogs with Chili 

Sandwiches Potato Salad 
Onion Rings 

Dinner: Friday, April 7 Broccoli Beef 
Vegetable Lo Mein Breakfast: 
Potato Bar Cream of Rice 

Fried Eggs 

Tuesday, April 4 
Apple Pancakes 

B1·eakfast: 
Lunch: 
Chicken Sandwiches 

Scr3:IDbled Eggs · Teuucini Alfredo 
Wattles Corn Chips 
Tator Toes 

Lunch: 
Dinner: 
Sweet and Sour Pork 

Corn Dog~ Spri.J ;foils ~agheni Casserole Fri d ice 
reen Beans 

Brent Kennedy 
Junior 

Katie Latham 
Freshman 

Paul Grief 
Freshman 

~ 
SAFETY BEAT 

~ 
CAMPUS 

Friday, March 17 
• A Hong srndenc reported chat his roommate was sick 

and requesting transport to a local hospital. Upon further 
examination, he was diagnosed with the lb and remained in 
his room. 

Saturday, March 18 
•On a rnucine patrol, Campus Safety found chat the 

ondv machine in Olson Auditorium had been broken into. 
The building was searched but nothing was found and the 
remaining candy was taken to the Campus Safety office. 
Damage is being determined. 

Monday, March 20 
• A PLU staff member found water left running in a third 

floor bathroom in Ramstad. The staff member qui,kly 
turned the water off and alerted Campus Safety. This is the 
third such incident in the last rwo weeks in Ramstad. There 
·are no suspects. 

Saturday, March 25 
• On a routine patrol, Campus Saf ery again found the 

candy machine in Olson Auditorium had been broken into. 
T~e remainin~ candy was brought to the Campus Safety 
otfice and Dehcor was contacted. Estimated damage is still 
being determined. 

Sunday, March 26 
• i\ Harstad srndem reported co Campus Safety that sh 
s experiencing a high tever, chills, and shakes. Campus 

Safety advised her to drink liquids, _take some aspirin and 
visit the Health Center when it opened. The srudenr's RA 
and Hali Director were ·1lso notified. 

Monday. March 27 
• A siudem report d chat her backpack was stolen trom 

cht:!i ra~ cu icle where she! a.dbeen studying. She had left 
them w go to the bathroom. stimale . loss is $100. 

Tuesday, March 28 
•Campus ';aLty responded w l call from a srudenr that 

da.irned her car h.aJ been st0len o c of the library lot while 
she was away over spring br ak. [s1imaced loss i undecei -
mined. 

Fire Alarms 
March 17, 2:29 p.m., Tingles rad; caused by water leak 
March 17, 11:22 p.m., Tinglescad; caused by water leak; 

engineer paged for possible help 
March 24, 6:23 p.m., Ingram; caused by water flow in 

sprinkler system 

PARKLAND 

Wednesday, March 15 
• An armed robbery was reponed at the K&B Market on 

Garfield Street. The male, African-American suspect, 
weilding an automatic pistol, possibly a .4S, took approxi
mately $1,000 in cash and $40 in food stamps around 9:S0 
p.m. He was wearing a black, knit ski mask and a black or 
navy hooded pullover sweatshirt and pants. He is believed 
to be approximately 20 to 2S years old, 6'1 ", and thin with 
brown eyes. 

Thursday, March 16 
• A burglary was reported in the 11000 block of Park 

Avenue. The forced entry occurred between March 13 and 
1 S. The home was vacant due to remodeling. The unknown 
suspects took approximately $78S worth of power tools. 

Friday, March 17 
• A srudent at White River Middle School was arrested for 

making a bomb threat on March 1 S. The srudem reportedly 
called the front office from a pay ph~i:ie at 10:40 a.m. and 
said there was a bomb that would go otl in ten minutes. The 
srudent was taken into custody without incident. 

Sunday, March 19 
•Two youths were robbed by knife point in the 800 block 

of 124th Street South. One of the boys was grabbed from 
behind and the suspect took his skateboard and ran south. 
The boys reported the incident from the PLU campus, there 
are no suspects. 

Monday, March 20 
• A burglary was reported in the 400 block of 129th Street 

East. Approximately $2,020 worth of jewelry was srolen. 
No suspect intormation is known. 

Tuesday, March 21 
• A burglary was reported in the 100 block of 134th Street 

East. The amount of damage and theft is unknown. 

• Burglary and malicious mischief was reported at Franklin 
Pierce High School, located in the 1100 block of 18th 
Avenue. Unknown suspects broke into the gym becwecn 
March 18 and 20. The uspects broke into sever.ii student 
lockers in the boys and girls locker rooms and damaged 
approximately ten lockers. Athletic equipment was reponcd 
srolen. 
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CAMPUS 
Garbage: 
Waste experiment reveals 
dirt on PLU recycling 

By Katie Nelson 
Mast environment reportet 
Adam '\ hue, dressed in 

smudged white cover:a_lls and 
workboocs, lifted a pitchtork full 
of brown paper towels from :.1 small 
mound of garbage behind the 
Physical Plan_t gara~c on the 
Wednesday betore spring break. 

He looked at the towels for a 
moment before throwing them 
onto a growing pile of wastepaper. 
''This is what we're finding every
where," he said. "Paper towels are 
a major factor ( of PLU's garbage)." 

The towels, used in bathrooms 
across campus, are pan of the waste 
generated daily by the PLU com
munity. Of that waste, 44 percentis 
recyclable. 

This daily garbage production is 
what White, the new Environmen
tal Services coordinarnr at the 
Physical lant, spent the week be
fore spring break measuring. Blake 
Boling, assistant coordinator, and 
a crew of student workers assisted 
White in the task. 

The Environmental Services co
ordinator is a new 
position at the 

T H E 

puts in rbt> dumpster, oci:u ying 
22 percent of lhe weal garbage. 
Light plastics and :iluminum ,1lso 
rake up dumpster space, although 
their le w weights account for a 
small percent of the rotal pounds. 

With · new knowledge base, 
White plans co move on to change 
rhe way garbage and recyding are 
handled at PLU. 

One major change is looking 
toward the university taking over 
much of the recycling, instead of 
hiring outside companies to do it, 
White said. 

PLU doing its own recycling 
would mean bringing the income 
from the sale of recyclable goods 
back into the environmental divi
sion, allowing it to build a budget, 
White said. 

"Our first goal is to generate 
revenue," White said. Funds are 
needed in order to organize the 
new environmental division and co 
buy overhead such as can crushers 
and more recycling bins. 

Another goal is to make the re
cycling eff ons across campus more 

organized, ~leaning 
up residence hall re

G R E E N 
Physical Plant, part 
of the new Environ
mental Division, 
said Frank Felcyn, 
Physical Plant di
rector. 

l C E N E 

cycling rooms to 
make them more 
aesthetically pleas
ing and conducive to 
being used and des
ignating who will be 
in charge of keeping 
the recyclables mov
ing from those 
rooms co the Physi
cal Plant, White said. 

The 106 of the 
coordinator is to 
promote reducing, 
reusing and recy
cling on campus, 
working to cut the 
amount of garbage 
PLU sends to the 
landfill, and to over-

second in a serits 

White expects to 
work with the Solid 
Waste Committee, 
Environmental Ac

see other tasks, such as the han
dling of hazardous waste. Since 
the position is new, it is co~tinu
ally being created and moditied. 

White started the position in 
mid-February, and has spent the 
past few weeks trying to deter
min what percentage of PLU's 
waste is actually recyclable materi
als and what can be done w lower 
the percentage further. 

The first step in examining the 
situation, White said, is separating 
the waste. 

White, Boling and student work
ers gathered garbage over the 
course of five days just before 
spring break, concentrating on a 
different set of buildings each day. 
The team started with trash from 
Tingelstad, Foss and Pflueger on 
Monday and by the end of the 
week had collected a day's worth 
of garbage from each building on 
campus. 

The garbage was then taken to 
the Physical Plant back parking lot 
where it was sorted with rakes and 
shov Is into its variou compo
nen rs; recyclable paper and plast ,c, 
cin, glas , cardboard, aluminum, 
and nonrecy lab le material, refu e. 

Pouru chip ba s, coffee 
grounds, a bag of .:arr ts, gauze 
and scraps of paper were pushed 
imo their respective piles, rhe me cal 
rakes sc ping again ·t the black
cop. The separate piles were then 
scooped into bins and the bins 
were weigh d on a scak 

Wb ice callied the pounds for each 
category of recycl ble goods and 
trash through the week and dis
covered 44 percent of what PLU 
students, staff and faculty throw 
away is recyclable. 

Paper is the largest recyclable 
good that the PLU community 

tivities Coordinacors and the Resi
dential Life Office. 

For example, Alexis Vasquez, 
campus-wide EAC, and the other 
EA Cs have already begun working 
on designing new logos tor resi
dence hall recycling boxes to make 
them more attractive. 

The EACs sponsored a compe
tition at James Sales Elementary 
School in which students submit
ted drawings promoting recycling. 

The winning drawing from each 
grade will be used as one of the 
logos. 

White hopes to combine ef fons 
with the EA Cs in other ways, too. 
No formal plans have been made, 
but talks between Vasquez and 
White are underway. 

"Hopefully by working together 
we can have a system that will work 
for everyone instead of a bunch of · 
remore effons," Boling said. 

Providing more recycling cen
ters across campus is also part of 
the second goal, making recycling 
more convement. 

Eventually, for any r 'cyclable 
good, "it will be easier to recy le it 
than to thro it away," Whites id. 

White continues to look for more 
ideas in how to decrease waste in 
the future, from buying produces 
based n their recydability (such 
as recyclable plastics in the Bistro) 
to replacing nonrecyclable paper 
rowels in bathrooms wah hot air 
blowers, although no plans have 
been set in the e areas yet. 

"We're just in the beginning 
stages," White said. "We're very 
excited about the things that are 
going to be done." 

''We're not just doing it for the 
Physical Plant or for the Environ
mental Services program, but for 
the entire campus," White said. 

phc,to b;· K:dir .Vrlro11 

Tyler Slostad, an environmental services technician for the Physical Plant, scoops garbage into a garbage bin in an 
effort to measure the daily waste at PLU. 

What PLU throws away each day 

PLASTIC 
4% (68 lbs.) 

Total average waste per day is 1749.5 lbs. 

CARDBOARD 
ll"'/4 (HM lbs) 

GLASS 
4o/.. (74 tbs.) 

Refuse collection and separation from March 13-17 

CKM~ 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Giving gift of 'home' can be surprisingly easy 
As part ot \;' men's Hi 10ry Month, an Ac ·vism Fm was held 

u PLU Mm:h 9 10 the U.C. Jouby. 
Hopin o make their way in LO our periphenJ vision tha1 w ' 

were gr ups from 1round the Puget Sound, g~oup. like the T.tcorn.i 
Cit · Women's Rights Diviswn, the Le.1guc ol \'Q9men Voters or 
Wa htngcon and the Cemer ior the Prev •ntion ol Sexual ;1nd 
Domestic Violence. 

All told, 10 organi1.:nions c.im to et up booths with the aim o · 
"introducin (thems l\'~ to) the PLU communitv, boch women 
:10J men Jlikc," saidJudv Doenges, chair ot the Im ·ommi!lee. 

"And men .ilike" i~ a phra~c with more than a litde igndic.1nce, 
con 1dermg char many ot the UoOLhs ll the fair relate LO d rue, ti..: 
v1 lem:e, in which 1 11!11 are overwbelmrngly the agiressors. 

I w.i on mv ay lO Jun h wh n the o .lll l,ehmd the Ta~·oma/ 
Pierce Count\.' Y 1CA booth caught my eye. "What do you think 
of domestic v"iolence? ," she asked. I had to give her cm.lit. If she 
h:1.d merely asked "Can I answer any questions for you?" like so 
many of the other booth attendencs, my memory ot her would 
have faded. But here she was, demanding interaction. 

What did I chink of domestic violence? I do not think of 
domestic violence often. When I do, I think it is bad. How do you 
answer a question like that? No one likes tO dwell on painful 
things. She let me off the hook by filling my hands with flyers, 
pamphlets and a bumper sticker. 

But I am not off the hook. The fact remains that choosing tO 

ignore those "painful things" contributes t0 their survival. Yet, 
ho knows what can end domestic violence? How do we teach 

little boys not t0 batter when they grow up, and little girls not t0 

ccept L, mring (if thq· have choice at all)? Th0se prol>lt'ms 
seem irusrrating t us bec.1u5e they are not huns indl 1duals ..:.rn 
1llev1.ui:. We nct"<l ·, meth111g m re man.ige.iblc. 

The YWCA Wumen\ Suppon Shelter d I s lia\"e problem wid, 
a man.i~cable soluuon. In die she,tlh ui paper the YWCA wom.tn 
gJ\ c mew ti e ~helter'. "\X' tsh l1 t " . 

h ream lik the i.:ombin ·d invent rv l .rntric,, lin •n ..11, · b, 

m1:c.Lcine c bin et·, dres~er drawc~, wardrobes .111d rnv chcHs: 
11ncforwear, cKks, i:ol ,ring hook , hand :o p, vegctabl ·s, p<>t\, 
nutmeg, rnffec creamet, spoons md fork~, bun lry J 1er ent, 
plmic tr . h h.ig ... 

Reading the Ii c, I realized how muLh I take for gram 1e 
obiects and utensil. chat fill a home. TI1ese crearure com ions are 
ba ic to our American lives, but are forfeited bv women vho cake 
co shelters, of ten with children, tO escape angl)' men. 

I do noc know how to teach chose angrv mefl how not to beat 
women, or how to make those women seft-sutlicient. I do not 
know how to fill chem with self-esteem and strength. But I do 
know the comfort afforded by bath cowels, canned food, sugar, 
juice, Tylenol, shampoo and toothpaste. With every donation of 
these goods, the job of the people who do know how to do those 
other, harder chings gets a little easier. 

The Y\VCA shelter can use these items and more throughout 
the year. For questions or information, including a complete list of 
items needed, write to the Tacoma/Pierce County YWCA, 405 
Broadway, Tacoma, WA, 98402 or call (206) 272-4181. 

-Kelly Davis 

NON EQU_I_TU_R _______________ _ 
Corrections 

1,?, ~ T~ ~~~ 1>.T ,,ii. 00 ~ ~\;. \!AA 
'tdv 11.l"JEc -.µr. ~~ "1P ~N 'ilLEN'\". • Marv Lund-Davi Fund 

publtc· rclali<ln dire tor 
Julie Pederson', name was 
mi:.spd led m the March 10 
ston, about the tund. 

f).U.~l'it..t-lC{;. of 1~ ~\NII. c.c~"i\il.li~ I>. 
L~t..\..._'f St\,IOll'\G. ~R~K'I" io l..1~'-~ ~ 
1,11,;, Cf.~ l>,W( l!.POY LAl.l~t-G,J; 'tllW... Q.t. 

\J-,f-0 ~\Nb, '1'0\J ... 

COl\Kf'-'tl-\P \N 
-~~ ~~G1l[;.£ 

Tf1 Ma ·t regret it · er
rors, If y u think wt: pub
lished inaccur.uei ltJrma
ti1 norm·), pell J a nam •, 
ple se let u know at :'i • 5-
7-+•H. 

Even oceans apart, sexis1ll still the saflle 
W.1lk.ag d >Wn Whcder _ tree1 

Ip.is ed two m.ilc 'Parkland 
youth," prolubk high school 
·tudent~. When I ·a ne. t c 1 

them one ol them ~aid, "I le , 
babe." 

lt seem~ like an innocuou 
ta rem em, bu l my body reacted 

.is it hJs-n.:vcr reacted to words 
before. 

Simultaneouslv, organs, vessels 
and miscellaneous mcmbrai1es 
began co constrict and expand. 

My mind wa spinning. H w 
should I react 10 this boy who 
would not understand what a 
horrible ching he had just said to 
me? 

Finally, I blurted out the 
stupidest and most worthless 
comment I could: "Don't talk 
that way tow men." 

The boy and his friend 
smckcre as they walked on. 

A few months ago, I would 
have just kept walking and 
pretended LO ignore the com-
m nt. I probably sho Id h ve 
done that this rime, wo. A few 
I1_10nths go, no response was the 
n l resp nse. 

While I as in Nami ia, I 
srnck our. I s white, along 
with only 5 percent of the 
population, a d 1 was a foreigner, 
a tact obvious w most. 

Namibian nlture diliers from 
American in char male dominance 
i s ill ccepteJ and o ,en m 
mo t, if not all ituations. Equ I 
rights for women are entrenched 
in the Namibian c nstitut.i n, 
but new legislacion is needed to 

CONTINENTAL 
DRIFT 

By Kimberly Lusk 

create equal opportunity under 
the laws. 

Male dominance in the United 
Scates 1s stiff the way oflife, 
though it tends co be more 
coven. 

In N.imi~ ia, vhen J ranJom 
male pJssed me on the street :.ind 
m.1dt' wllJt I ~c n~iJer. cxi-r .rnd 
demeaning remark~. he ·cemcJ 
to c:-..11cct th.it I ,vould re.1u 
po. ilively and lccept an}' 
propos1uon ·. 

One man potnte!d lt me a· I 
walked m hi direction with 
some friends and aid "That' the 
one I wane." 

My friends and I offered no 
response. As we passed him we 
heard him say "Bit hes." 

Another man ame up t me 
and cold me," ,y hean wants to 
be with you." 

I asked him how his heart 
knew it wanted to be with me 
when it did not know me, and he 
informed me that his heart just 
knew. 

There were men who oHered 
to marry me so I could become 
Namibian; men who made 
kissing noises as I walked by; 

men v. ho gr.1libt:J mv · rm. 
I ncv 'r ligureJ ou1 a respnn e I 

felt good ahou1. I bb.mcd mr 
inahili1 · 10 react ·on tructive 
on <lilfcn:nces in i.:ulLure between 
me a .u1 Amen1..m and the 
Namibian men. 

I .illowed myself to f el guilty 
when the men calleJ me racist 

ecau:e I would not accept an_ of 
I.heir pro osiuons. 

It got to the point here 1 was 
having troubl separat ·ng the. e 
few rude men from the rest of 
Namibian men, some of whom 
were close and wonderful friends. 

When I came home, I knew I 
would not escap sexist behavior. 
I did, however, think I would be 
better able to respond co the 
simations that arose. 

The two young Parkland men 
proved me wrong. 

Kimberly Lusk is a senio1· 
communication and global st1idies 
ma1or. 
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Creative tattoos 
could save your life 

I chink n is dumb LO _get L twos 
of thing: like kulls, flowers or 
soccer ball. 

J also chink it is dumb tO get 
tlttoos of little monkev~ hol ing 
crosses, like the one on rny ankle. 
I chink by getting tauoos of chese 
thing:,_ we are noL taking advan
tage ol the irn:redible ih L.moos 
on be. 

fhc 'could real! save your 
life. For in cance, think how 
sman it would e t tatroo 
cardio-pulminory resuscitation 
inscructions on your che t. Lee's 
face it: not everyone has been 
taught the method, and I'll be 
damned if I'm going to die 
because someone forgot to get 
certified. 

It would be even wiser to get 
tattooed in a cou_ple of different 
lang ages, including sign. You 
never now who may come to the 
rescue. 

Along these lines, it would 
pr bably also be a good idea to 
&et Heimlich-maneuver instruc
u ns rnuo ed on the b ck of my 
neck, ·omplete th pictures. 
One really need a visual c fully 
understand how co do this one. 

Now, J understand these ideas 
may ound a little boring as 
cauoos go, but what do you 
want? o be excu.ing or alive? 
Ncvennind. 

OK, so maybe it is a licde nice 
co have "fun" tattoo as wcll, and 
Lh.i~ brings up whole Olher 
top1c: what ro get. 

Personally, I -am panial t0 

design wnh 1h rimate/ 
Chrisuan motif, but I am sure 
there are other things almost as 
nict•. The main advice I have is to 
gee somcthii:g th-at has _some son 
of meaning ior you. 01 course, 
you aho have co remember that 
wh:nev r v u get, it is there for 
life. Milli n · run imo 1roubie 
every year when tbey get the 
names of their boyfriends or 
irlfriends talt oed on their 

person, where n remains long 
2f uir the relationship has splin
£er-ed on the rocks. 

You also do not want some
thing like "McDonalds Rock." to 
express your pride. What if you 
get fir d? 

So y u can see that a lot goes 
imo chis whole tanoo thing. 
What else i bad cog t? Let us 

VOICES 

HERB ABROAD 
By Bryan Herb 

brainstorm .... 
Do not tattoo flowers chat are 

too large or realistic unless you 
want to become a cafe for bees. 

Do not tattoo a mosquito on 
y ur forehead because people 
~ill try to smack it. ot a fun 
ume. 

Do not tattoo a ring on your 
ring finger because people will 
think you are married and you 
will never get a date. 

Do not tatroo zits on your 
face. 

Do not tattoo, "l hate traffic 
cop( on your cheek. 

TI1 e arc prerty self-explana
t0ry. 

Om:c you decid what to get, 
rhc obvious uc."it question is 
where LO put it. Puning na cy 
messages on public skin is n t a 
good idea. The inside of your 
nose is not a good cboi~e for any 
messages, and neither 1s your 
evelids. 
, I have don J !OL of thinking 

on this and have discovered the 
best pl cc is one's ankle. Yea s of 
re. earch ha gone imo thi . F r 
tbose detailed Jindings a.nd a loc 
of further information, check out 
mv new book, "Don't cactoo 
your butt." _ 

Keep your eyes peeled tor it. 
I hope chis column has helped_ 

you in your cau_oo quanderies. II 
I have touched ius1 one person, 
then ic was all worth it. It is a 
rough world ouc chere, lolks, a 
world where one cauoo could 
mean the difference between Iii e 
and death. 

Bryan Herb is a senior commu
nication and English m11jor. 
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Ignorance sho-w-s up w-ith food 
My grammar professor 

brought an anide from che US. 
Ne-<ils 10 class the other day, 
profoundly confused by an 
English metaphor. 

In the anicle, which offered an 
explanation of Spanish polipcs to 
the Engli h-s eaking world, a 
Spamsl-i candidace for office who 
is know11 as something less than 
:1 dynamic s e2.ker wa, described 
as having the personafoy of a 
"J_.iv-old iortilla." 

i'med w explain to her chat 
Amcncans use "dly-old bread" 
ro me(ln SLJle or boring - LhaL 
rhe author was crymg to make a 
joke. She was scill confused by 
ch maga1.ine's multi-cultural 
food ignorance. 

Here in Spain, we eat tortillas, 
but chey are not somechin_g with 
which you would wrap refried 
beans. Tortilla Espanola 
combines eggs, potaroes and . 
onions fried in olive oil to make 
an omelet. It is eaten cold ( even a 
day old) as an appetizer called a 
tapa. 

In defense of our friends at 
US. N£rw5, I muse admit chat I, 
too, did not know much about 
Spanish food before I came here. 
A friend from PLU asked me in a 
lener ii I lived near Taco Bell. 

INNOCENT 
ABROAD 

By Kristen Buckley 

I wish. 
Spani h food is entirely 

different than what is in South 
America or Mexico, though rhe 
cultures are often coniused \V/ e 
do not eat burriros or "Mexi
fries". Sal a ju. t means "sauce," 
not a parade of peppers down 
your throat. • 

As iorTaco Bell, "taco" means 
"swear word." W/e do not eac 
chose, either. 

What we do eat is mayonnaise, 
which was invented h re. le 1s 
u. ed liberally as a si e-dJ h 

ith sandwiches, fish, pickled 
albino asparagus and, well, 
mayonnaise. 

Frijoles are refried beans like 
what you. might find in Central 
America, bm chey arc considered 
poor people's food. le is more 
upscale to feed on 1;arbanzo 
beans lrld lemih by Lhe kilo. 

Spaniards are proud of their 
Meoice ranean dieL, which has 
oonen a lol of attention lately -
even in the U.S. - becau:-e it 
supposedly increa es life expellt· 
ancy. 

While tha ru y be true, I 
b~an co fear ior m life when 
111, hose mother, Pillar, set a place 
ot -qujd in il own ink :it our 
table. Black ceeth, bl ck lips, 
black tongues ... you get rhe 
picture. Luckily, this delicacy has 
1101 appeared again, b t I guess it 
will be a g od story to tell my 
kids somedav. 

le migh1 also be good for 
another US. Nf!'".iJ5 pun; at least ic 
might be more culturally correct. 
Then again, maybe not. I have 
heard squid is even better a day 
old. 

Krist n B 1ckley is a Junior 
edurarwn 1na1or swdying m 
Madrul, Spain. 

~i----

Donations 
appreciated 

California resident: forum excused illegal immigration too easily 

To the editor: 
The Tacoma Pierce 

Counly Blood Bank WllnLS 
to thank all Lhe blood donors 
and volunteers chat helped 
make Pacific Lutheran 
University's blood drive on 
February 27 a huge success. 

A total of 103 donated 
blood! Circle K an SPURS 
srnden t groups provided 
much needed volunceers both 
before and during Lhe blood 
d ·ve. 

Look for our next blood 
drive in November. We will 
compete with U nivermy of 
Puget Sound to try to obtain 
rhe mos1 donors Juriug 1he 
week prior 10 the PLU vs. 
UPS ·oolhall game. 

.Health Service~ 

To the editor. 
The (M1.r h 10) anicle on in mi

gration was very ins1ghcful except 
for the pan on illegal immigrant-. 

EsLrada seem d to excuse the $3 
billion-a-year cost to California citi
zens by saying chat ome legal im
migrant will be mmed over by the 
teachers. 

What ever happened co carrying 
LD. card~? Bes1d1 that, there are 
many ocher problems 1.n California 
other than "illeg,ds" in schools. 
Since l reside there, I know th se 

ocher problems i!legal aliens cre
ate. 

Many aliens take jobs away from 
rax-paying_ citizens. They are wi I
in g co work hard all day f r a frac
uon of the price an American cni
zen would expect. The money they 
make is sent home w Mexico to 
suppon their familie . 

II chey get hurt on the job, they 
run to the nearest medical linic to 
be examined, given medicine, ere., 
all ar the expense of rhe taxpayers. 

In my home iown of Laguna 

Beach, the ciry council also spent 
many tax <l 1hr on providing ille
gal day workers with benches, shade 
trees and t0ilets LO convenience 
chem while chey waited LO be em
ployed. 

Sure, there is the occasional Im
migration 1nd Namralizauon Ser
vice sweep, Ut once in Tijuana, 
illegals make lhe Lrek back into 
Southern California. 

1 can see hov., some people who 
live in Seate tbac d not have many 
illegal immi rants could give chem 

che benefit of the doubt. 
But try living in a place where 

your tax money goes to feeding, 
educating, medicaring, transport
ing, etc, hundreds of thousands of 
illegal alien . 

A high percenuge of crime also 
is commmed by these illega , who, 
ironically, are already stealing frorTJ 
lheAi:neri

1
can society by accepting 

their Jree iunch. 

DanaJen~en 
Junior pre-law major 

Senate should set standards based on its actjons, not its wardrobe 
To th editor, 
Sh me oo Trina Morrison for 

her pompous lette_r printed in the 
Mlrch 3 ecLLion ol th(' Mi t. 

If a.nyonc shou d be doing 1he 
"balking/ it is the PLU s1u<lent~ 
she is hideously rrusreprrseming. 
1f she want the elecreJ leaders of 

ASPLU to stand our among their 
peers she and ercolleague~should 
Jo somethmt oum nding \Vith 
rheir acuons, nOl their wardrobe .. 

Ii mvone's acuons seem aloof, 
it i. a. enalCl{ who thinks a blou C 

or .1 Li' is l;Oing to cure the ail: of an 
org:inizanon with a major leader-

ship vacuum. 
The chance that Ms. Morrison 

.1! ks for in her letter was e.-aende 
lO her month~ ago wbt>n . he and 
rhe ocher ASPI.U officers were 
sw rn in Unforcunm~I; for the 
student· of PLL, 110 one has bad 
the opponunHf to label the senate 

a group of upre en cious rule-mak
ers" becaase they have-not made 
my rule. 

Showing ior £heir o n meel-
ings would be .1 good stare t rem• 
t'dying this pro ,!cm. 

J ff 01 on 
Senior political cicnct: major 
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CAMPUS 
Three Cedars inspires peace for patients and vo unteers 

By Julie Thompson 
Mast reporter 

The frost- -overed plaque reaJs 
''I ove i 1mmon:1I, and makes Jlt 
1hi11g immortal." Ii ~und, n .1 

pede tal out. ide the Three Ccd.ir. 
AID I Iosp1 - house in nonh 
Tacom.i. The lwu,e 1h.11 pr iv1Je· 
1 w co L helter or .iduli s wnh 
I UV/i\IDS reveal i1 rer onalir · 
be ore opening the door. 

In id.c, PLU mdem Cmd,ce 
llr.indenburg fim~hes the lab ri
mu task on chis lau~-winter morn
ing of showering one of the four 
pJuenr . 

Even at 8 a.m., armed wnh wet 
rubber gl ves that reach her el
bows, BrJJ1d.enburg's enthusiasm 
wounds. 

find them ·elves stn.1ggling rn at
r.atn service . 

Pat Waddell, program coordma
c r, is .1mazed ar the urpourmg oi 
uppon and compa,sion dae hou. e 

and pJtients receive from volun
teer.. ~1 juSt don't knO\\ what 
nnkcs people th,11 wonderful," he 
uid. 

The .1nsw<.'r could be J · simple a· 
chcplayJulca1 ·knockinguvcr1.:ups 
in 1he living ro m. Or che well
worn pi.mo ,Im s11 just m.,ide r he 
chiseled gl.t Vicronan do r I 
th~ bo.~pice. 

StaH members and v lunteer:. 
shm: in che feelmg of unny pro
vided lor 1he patient . 

Bnndenburg'_s reward is found 
inbeingap nolthepatieot'slives. 

Photo b_J' .\/alt Ku.nbe A Brandenburg greets visiwrs 
in the dining room ot the house, its 
freshly polished hardwood floors 
reflect the warm glow of the house. 

"I give them a fraction of my 
time hoping co make a small differ
ence, but what they give me in 
return, without even knowing it, 
can never be measured," 
Brandenburg said. 

Candice Brandenburg, a nursing major, volunteers at the Three Cedars AIDS Hospice in north Tacoma. 

Brandenburg, a junior nursing 
major, is rhe overnight caregiver at 
Three Cedars, one of four PLU 
students employed or volunteer
ing there. 

Three Cedars is equipped t0 ser
vice four t0 six patients, but finds 
itself embraced by 40 to 50 regular 
volunteers. 

The ratio of the numerous vol
unteer co the mall number of 
resi ems i unique t0 Three Ce
dars. 

Usually programs of Lhis size 

All 40 regular volunteers are in
vited tO a sir-down dinner held at 
the house each night. 

The round oak uble in the din
ing room adorned with fresh flow
ers, only seats eight people, so 
Brandenburg seats additional 
guem in rhe adjoining living room 
with its overstuffed sofa, large win
dows, and abundance of plants. 

This home, hich provides a 
place of healing for dying adults, 
was donated in 1989 by the Christ 

Episcopal Church to the Housing 
Association of Tacoma. 

The hisrory began with the vi
sion of rwopasrors from the neigh
boring Christ Episcopal Church. 

The vision, ro provide a home 
for adults with AIDS who would 
otherwise be unable ro afford 24-
hour care, came alive when Tacoma 
community members dona red ma
terials ro renovate the house. 

The dream then captured the 
eager hands of countless volun
teers. 

Communicympportdidnotend 
when che housewa: renovated; that 

Hammer-toting RAs take on ranch 
By Jen Ham w 

Mast reporter 

The Je. sic Dy Ian Boys Ram:h 
was inv.1dcd br 60 p.iintbrush car
rying, rake wielding, hammer tot
ing members ol t.he Residemaal I.if e 
sraH Mardi 11. 

The ranch 1:1kes in bovs .:on
viued of a crime who have h:en or 
would have been in state juvenile 
dc1emion homes. 

Mike Lee, the Rcsidemial Life 
Of Gee communitv service commit
re co-chair help~d coordinat the 
event. 

"It is a ,ost-effecrive alternative 
which integrates kids back into so-
1.iec ," he said. 

Through classes and ark, the 
~oy. arc uu_ghr skills rn.help them 
lind jobs airer they are released. 
They al o have a saving p!an so 
chat rhey have a nest egg tor an 
apartment wh n they leave. 

Contributing ro the success of 
the ranch was the vol um er group 
of Resident Assistants, Hall Di
re tors, and RLO direct0rs. 

VOICES 

fhey pani~ 1ra ed in wh.it Lee 
called a Spnng Cleanup Pari.y. 

The project was pl.uined b che 
Communiw Servii;e Comminee 
which is i11 ,;-harge of pm ting on an 
aLi-ru} ervice project once a year 
as well as such proiects as the An
gel Tree, a Christmas tov drive, 
and a toilet ry"drive au.he eo ol the 
vear. 
· 'The community service day was 
integrated as a p·an of an RLO 
project l.1St year a· a way co help in 
the community, 

"I think ii is important co RLO 
to have an impact on the commu
nity and rea h outside the 
Luredome," e said. 

Joli LaBissoniere; an Ordal RA 
who spent the day working on a 
variety of projects had th' oppor
tunHy to talk to one of the boys at 
th ranch. 

"He seemed in awe of all chat we 
did. He didn't understand whv we 
would come help chem," he said. 

The boys ranch was chosen this 
year. because ic had the best ability 

to Jccommod~te-60 people at once. 
'1c s rut ti.ult 10 find a pla1.e 

chat could hrndle all of us at once. 
For most pl:ice · 60 people would 
be coo overwhelming," Lee aid. 

The bulk of the work con i ted 
ol y.ml work; weeui11g, spreading 
barkdu 1,pruningbu.,he ,mdtree , 
me! mowing IJwns. 

Other groups painted resident 
rooms, built an oLstacle course, 
prepared a garden, and bu.il1 the 
frame for a new hed. 

"We all gave a go d effon and 
becau~e there were so many differ
nc things co do, were ab! co use a 

variety of skill_s," Lee said. 

While spen ·ng tbe day in the 
rain with incarcerated youth is nor 

typical Saturday for RLO, most 
everyon enjoyed themselves. 

Edwin Comsrock, a Hinderlie 
didn't mind geuing aliulewet. 

"h as a good chance for th 
sraH to come togeth r as a group 
working for a good cause, and to 
walk away knowing that we ad 
something worthwhile," he said. 

was 1·ust the beginning. 
A though the housing program 

receives a majority of its funding 
from federal, state, and city grants, 
last year Three Cedars received 
$25,000 from private donors. 

This funding provides the pa
tients with psycho-social services, 
crisis intervention, a hot meal, and 
a safe place where one can come ro 
terms with life. 

Brandenburg has witnessed nu
merous families being reunited at 
Three Cedars hile patients deal 
with death and spirituality. 

Three Cedars has created a home 

chat ignites life in dying people. 
As healing relationships and 

compassion continue to rise inside 
the hospice, che need for low cost 
housing for adults with AIDS con
tinues to rise outside. 

Those supporting Three Cedars 
hope to have the resources to ex
pand soon. 

Waddell believes that if expand
ing is meant to happen, then it wi!L 
?he has no doubts concerning this 
issue. 

"Volunteers and resources just 
seem co md their way h re," she 
said. 

Senior RAs selected, 
positions over-hauled 

By Chris Coovert 
Mast asst. news editor 

cmorResidcnt \ssistams for 
next v~r were ,rnnounced on 
March 8. 

When the new Senior RAs 
as ume their duties, they will 
he filling a p sition whida ha 
been revamped ver che pasc 
vear. 
, Tom Huelsbeck, assisram di
recwr of Residential Life, said 
chat chis year the senior RAs in 
Foss, Pflueger, Tinglescad and 
Harstad opera red under the new 
RA job description which"will 
cover all senior RAs nexc year. 

Senior RAs will work as iu
dent employee supervisor and 
co-advisor fo residential hall 
council along with rhetr regular 
RA duties, he said. 

In the past, S nior RAs 
worked as program coordina-

tors for ,he h 111 rather; 1h.1n a~ 
, tudcm employee supervisor~. 

The new, luJl.umc hall dirc~
tors wall now work a~ progr m 
coorclinat0rs, Huelsbeck said. 

Any returning RA has the 
opuon ol applying for a Senior 
RA pClsition, Huelsbeck said. 

A shon wriuen lpplic u n 
and an interview are used to 
determine 1he e I candidates. 

PerformaClce, leadership, or
ganization a~~-1 the ahiliry tO 

work ith srattandstudenrem
ployees are all examined during 
the applicacion_process, he said. 

Semor RAs tor next year are: 
Katie Nelson, Harstad; 
Lephanie Merle, Stuea; H Iii 

Jacobs, I ltnderlie; K isrina 
Byrd, Hong; Amy Spies, Foss; 
Tom Carney, Pflueger; Tim 
O'D 11, Ordal; and Mark 
Meissner and Brian Boldt, 
Tinglestad. 

Show me the sense in rationing 'dirty, sticky, half-rate bananas,' irate student says 
To the editor: 
I would like to express my con

cern about my treatment as a stu
dent by Food Services. 

I am a very patient, positive
minded individual, so it takes a lot 
to get me disappointed or angry. 

On March 9, Food Services suc
ceeded. 

I am a business major, so I un
derstand cost control. Today it was 
taken to the extreme. 

I understand the meal roll-over 
plan so I do not complain about not 
being able to claim my unused 
meals. I understand the long lines. 
I understand the meat being dry 
because it is cooked in bulk. I un
derstand not being able to take a 
larger portion of a food I like be
cause there would not be enough 
for others. 

I understand waiting 40 minutes 

at the Coffee Shop and 15 minutes 
in the grab-and-go lunch line at the 
Bistro. I understand empty cereal 
containers, empty milk contain
ers, and broken ice-cream ma
chines. I even understand the cock
roach that crawled our of my cereal 
bowl one morning, and the one 
that crawled our from under the 
table. 

What I do not understand is why 
what happened March 9 happened. 

There was a long line at the UC, 
and a friend with a meal plan was 
late for a meeting and asked me to 
get her a banana. I had been 
"beeped" in and I thought it would 
be no problem. I went and got a 
banana and gave it to her outside. 
She left, and I turned around to 
meet June the Food Services lady 
yelling down my throat. 

I patiently explained what had 

occurred and that she did not have 
the time to wait through the line 
and was hungry. I also said she 
could take a meal off of my card to 
pay for the banana. Apparently that 
was not acceptable andjune yelled 
for another four minutes. She then 
confiscated my student ID, went 
to the back room, returned three 
minutes later and made a scene in 
the food line area by yelling at me 
for another rwo minutes. I do not 
mean a firm talking tone, I mean 
yelling. Many people asked me 
what the commotion was all about. 

Why would any organization 
conduct itself with such behavior? 
Especially over a single, palm-size, 
dirty, sticky, half-rare banana given 
to a hungry student who could not 
spare the rime to wait chrough_your 
line? Why should I not get rhe 
respect and polite treatment I de-

serve while rationally talking with 
one of your employees? Please ex
plain to me why I should not be 
irritated at this. 

I live on campus, and shared my 
experience with ocher students. I 
found out I was not alone in my 
treatment - some felt just as an
gry. One student recalled trying to 
get jam for his English muffin two 
minutes after continental break
fasc started. He walked past the bar 
tO get the jam and an employee 
grabbed it away_from him_, saying it 
was past rime tor breaktasc so he 
could no longer have any jam. Is a 
little jam after breakfast going to 
hurt Food Services chat much? 

Another student attempted to 
take a bagel out to class when an 
employee told her to "either eat· 
that bagel right now, or throw it 
away." The student did not have 

time to eat it so she had to throw it 
away. Why? What a waste! 

Are our $4-6 dollar meals not 
covering the costs even when we 
do not claim them? Why do we not 
get the respect and service we pay 
for? The excuse seems to be that "if 
everyone cook a bagel out it would 
raise the prices." Well, not every
one likes bagels. Not everyone likes 
fruit, either. 

If someone walked out with a 
whole loaf of bread or a second 
meal, I could understand why you 
would scpp them, but a banana? 
Use some common sense. Food 
Services has made some changes 
this year, but noc in the basic fun
damentals. Show me your dedica
tion t0the food and service in Food 
Services. 

Timothy R. O'Dell 
Pflueger Hall Senior RA 
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Pbo10 b_r Jami~ ."'-nderson 

Eric Latimer, sophomore, has been flying since the age of 17. Latimer has been a flight instructor at the Pierce County Airport since 
last September. 

(\ent f/11• . 
PLU s\\) 11119 high 

Jamie Anderson 
Mast news editor 

When Eric Larimer drives to 
work, he throws down his car 

eys and wipes his brow with 
relief. 

Then he grabs i headset and 
clipboard and takes to the sky in 
J ingle-engine Cessna airplane 
which weighs less than a Geo 
Metro. 

The PLU sophomore feels 
safer flying than anywhere else. 

So it's no wonder Latimer is 
at ease teaching others to fly. 

The -0-year-old has been a 
flight instructor at the Pierce 
County Airport since last Sep
temher. 

tirnerhasbeen 
addicted LO che air since his 

fif teemh birrhda hen his par-
nrs gav lum a "discovery flight, 0 

a short flightlessoo, as a present. 
The half-hour "joyride" rn ed 

out co be the first ot hundreds of 
hours he ;vould log. in-flight. 
Latimer signed up for flight les
sons two years later. 

He got his private license in his 
hometown, Lebanon, Ore., when 
he was 17. 

He didn't have trouble getting 
dates after he got his wings, he said 
half-joking and then blushing, "It 
made my senior year a kick." 

Then he joked: Did you know 
it's not illegal to drop toilet paper 
out of an ~irplane, as long as you 
stay 1000 h. above ground? 

Latimer, however, would not 
admit to such highjinks. 

He never guessed that flying 
would become more than a hobby. 

At fim, Latimer had no inten
tion of geuing past the private li
cense. Ile wamed lO design air
planes for Boeing. 

After doing some soul searching 
during his freshman year, the phys
ics major decided co pursue more 
flight training at General Aviation 
at the Pierce County Airport in 
Puyallup. 

Latimer now has seven licenses, 
including the Certified Flight In
structor license he got last Septem
ber. He had t0 skip a relioion class 
to take the grueling eight-hour test. 

Alter he tinished his Federal 
Aviation Administration test, he 
gave his first flight lesson. Now 
Latimer has about ten students 
ranging in age from 15 to 50. 

Phmn "r )¥.Jmic .i..trd~~o,, 

The stu
dents usually 
begin with a 
"discovery 
flight," and 
then, if they 
can stomach 
more, thev 
takr lessons.' 

A Cessn~ plane waitsfor Latimer's guiding hand. For more information about flying 
lessons, Latimer ca be reache General Aviation, Inc. at 840-8570. 

He spends 
mu h uf his 
tllne g1vtng 
lessons on the 
gr und 1n his 
small ff ice. 
His hysics 
major helps in 
teaching them 
lh_e principles 
ot _aerody-
nam1cs. 

Lacimer's soft-spoken le sons 
put ven die gr enest physics 
novice at ea,e. 

He u.ses a model ajrplane kept 
on his tidy desk ro demonstrate 
lift, weight, thru t and dra -
the forces that act n an air
plane in-flight. 

Latimer admits that he 
couldn't have a more erfect 
job. 

''The beauty of the job (is)- I 
gee paid to fly and I get to set 
my own schedule," he said. 

Since Latimer got his wings, 
he has enjoyed a lo of the beau
ties of flying. 

He has been known to take 
friends on flights over Sparks 
Stadium to watch PLU football 
games. "I see it as an excuse to 
tly," he said. 

When he isn't doing 120 mph 
m the air, Latimer's doing at 
least that on the ground. 

In addition to the 40 hours a 
week Latimer puts in for Gen
eral Aviation, he takes 18 cred
its, plays rhe trombone in jazz 
ba11d, teaches Aviation Science 
courses at Pierce Community 
College and participates in in
tramural sports. 

Airer graduarjon Latimer 
·hould have the 1700-1800 
hours of flight time necessary 
co work as a commuter airline 
pilot 

Ev mually, Latimer hopes to 
wor up to the 5000 ll urs 
needed co work for 1 comrner• 
cial airline. 

He smys motivated by the 
ide, r.hac he ilJ some ay say 
these word :"Hello, rhisisyour 
captain speaking." 

_@· 
•❖·.-« 

What's 
Happening ... 

April 4 

On Tuesday, April 4 at 
2:30 pm the ASPLU 
Lecture Series presents 
Claudia Kooker giving 
a lecture on "Under
standing Violence: 
Cultural Values and 
Social Realities " The 
lect re will take place! 
in the UC Rege cy 
Room. For more 
information call Bryan 
Ketcham a 536-1552 
or leave a message at 
ASPLU. 

April 6 

On Thursday, AprU 6 
at 7:30 p two inter
nationally acclaimed 
musicians, pianist 
Einar Rottingen and 
violinist Tro d 
Saevrud, will present a 
concerti the Nordic 
Heritage Museum's 
auditorium featuring 
classical Norwegian 
music. Tickets are $9 
general admission. The 
museum is located at 
3014 NW 67th Street 
in Seattle. For more 
information call (206) 
789-5707. 

Through April 10 

The Skagit Art Associa
tion is holding it's 
sixth annual "Art in a 
Pickle Barn" sho , in 
conjunction with the 
Skagit Valley Tulip 
Festival The art show 
and sale begins today 
and is open daily from 
10:30 am to 5:30 pm. 
The show will be held 
m tbe pickle barn at 
the corner of Mclean 
and La Conner Whitney 
roads. 
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, of: PLU students 

>ack6t of tnstant coffee over a bowLbf vanilla sof~ - . . - .·.-
·eam. Stfr well. 

make mocha Ice cre~m-
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''Circle of Friends'' 
far too predictable 

By David Grant 
Mast movie critic 

Circle of Friends 

Rated: PG-13 

Starring: Minnie Driver, 
Chris O'Donnell 

"Oh, Benny, it's always been 
you!" exclaims Jack (played by 
Chris 0' Donnell) in a hall
American, half-Irish brogue. 

"And face it, Jack could have 
any girl he wanted, so why would 
he wane me?" questions Benny 
( layedby Minnie Driver) to her 
friend Eve, looking into a mirror 
in the ladie room. 

Perhaps you might have seen 
these little snippets from the 
comm r..:ial 
on the televi-
sion. 

~ 
MOVIE REVIEW 

~ 
Nan leaves for Dublin when 

the girls are adolescent, leaving 
Benny and Eve behind. 

The time comes for the girls co 
enc er Universicyandeach of chem 
struggle for independence from 
their parents at home. 

Benny has co cake che bus back 
to the country side every night 
af cer lectures are over. And while 
Benny complains chat she has it 
bad, Eve has co go back to work 
for the sisters every evening at 
the convent. 

Nan is the only one who's par
ents can scrape up enough money 
t stay on campus. 

0 1 Donnell 
scars s 

Not all rhac 
I bJve t0 say 
about thlS film 
is bad. Actu
ally, che film 
was quite 
cute. 

he acting 
on the pare of 
Driver was su-

The acting on the part 
of Driver was superb 
. . . but the plot was 
way too predictable 
from square one. 

rugbv-play
ing lad, whose 
clad wants him 
to be a doi:
tor, buc he 
famts at the 
sight oi 
blood. 

Jack gees co 
know Benny, 
and Lhey hi it 
off. Life is perb, and 

there were several oohs and awes 
from the audience whenever 
heart-throb O'Donnell was par
ticularly gracious with his deep
blue eyed scares into Benny's 
eyes. 

The film is lighc-heaned and a 
welcome ·hange in the long list 
of graphic violence d cumenca
ries I have subjected myself 10 

over the paSL m nchs. 
Bur theplm is way LOO predict

able irom squar one. 
Three girls are best friends 

growing up. They become ac
qu:11nred through Carholic con
lirmauon they cake together a, 
children. 

Though n ne of the three ha3 
any money or social status, NaI! 
pretend· that she doe .. 

gr at, until tragedy strikes. · 
Benny must leave the univer

sity co tend after her mother and 
lather's score with the help of a 
creep of an assistant chat has 
vo ed co have Benny all ior him
self. 

Preclictably, Nan gets herself 
pregnant and names th ever
laithful Jack as the father. 

Jack d es rhe nbdievably re
sponsible thing co d<1 an an
noun..:es chat he and Nan are to 
be marne<l, · lthough every ne 
knows that he does not reallv 
love Nan. · 

Eve ells rat. 
Nan leaves for En°laml. 
Jack goes back for the one he 

truly love·. 
Bue will she c-ake him back? 

536-5336 

I All-You-Can-Eat C. P. Lounge• 
i DUFFETriwMt?. Low Salt LIVE ENl ' 
i For P.L.U. Students Only Th!sWeekeod . 

S . I L .. h B .. $2 9 Mmdz Eye 
pect~ unc .. utf et . 5 Thu Fri Sat 

Dinner Buttel $4.95 No coverfor P.t:u .. ,,ud~ 

• Cblclrco or l'Ott 
CbowMcui 

tll!raan14mi 'Almond Chic•co 
uamp&laefdall11 • Swut IISo"' Por• 

rouulng ln,_o: t ffllrus: • Broccoli Cblcha 

• Vc&cublc 0<1ii1&1, 
'1!:1tRoll 
'Sou,of the Day 
' Kuo& Pto Cbic .. o 
Aud io11 morel 

11457 Pacific Ave. 
531-5078 . 

Reg. Hair uts $9.95. 

• Moo. • Tue. • ed.. -
Jim Night, Karaoke, 

Drink Specials 
• sun. - Classic Jazz 

8 p.m.-Mldnight 

Perms (Haircut Included) $35.00 and up. 
Get 8 Haircuts, and Receive the 9th One Free! 

P. L. U. Students Get $1.00 Off! 

O&A 
Talented artists wrestle musically with Watt 

By Danny Sparrell 
Mast music critic 

Artist: Mike Watt 
Album: "Ball-Hog or Tugboat?" 

What does an anise do if he wanes 
LO put out an album buc is no longer 
pan of a band? He had better hope 
chat he has a lot oi friends chat 
know how co play. 

That is what Mike Watt did with 
"Ball-Hog or Tugboat." He refers 
to the album as a wrestling album. 
Noc because it's an album about 
wrestling, but about musicians 
coming together out of mutual re
spect tor each other and wrestling 
musically. 

Among che musicians on che al
bum with him are Pearl Jam's lead 
singer Eddie Vedder, Beascie Boy's 
Mike D, Ad Rock and even their 
producer Mario . Flea from the 
Red Hoc Chile Pepirer~. Flea plays 
che ba$s guitar and the pocket crum
pet on one song. 

When I heard a out I he disc I 
knew chac it wouldhavero be good 
because at rhe calenced artists in
volved. 

I w riglu. This is a, reac album. 
The songs .ue solid, but oifer a 

wide variecy because of the differ
ent arustS on them. 

My favorite songs are ones chat 
Eddie Vedder sings and plays gui
tar. h doesn't so ndlike Pearl Jam 
scuff, buc it's still verv oo . 

"Against the 70s" ii one of chose 
songs. Though somewhat repeti
tive, it 1s still a fun song poking fun 
at rhe 70s. 

~ 
MUSIC REVIEWS 

~ 
Another favorite song is 

"Sidemouse Advice," which fea
tures Flea on the pocket crumpet. 
le has a punk blues sound chat com
pares with the early Violent 
Femmes. 

The one pare I would advise 
avoiding is at che end of the song 
"Heartbeat." le is an answering 
machine recording of someone re
jecting the idea of the album in a 
rather vulgar manner. It adds abso
lutely nothing to che disc's musical 
value. 

By Kristin Mark 
Mast music critic 

Artist: Hurricane 
Album: ''The Hurra" 

DJ Hurricane is probably one o 
the hardest orking producer: in 
the hip--hop industry today. 

After a brief stint with rnp pi -
ueers, i{un DMC and com,cal rap 
group The Afros, Hurri ane has 
finally released b · three-rear an
ticipated debut solo albu 

Mbst ip-hop fans know DJ 
lurricane as the DJ and producer 

of the Brooklyn based group, he 
~e.mie Boys. He has been their DJ 
tor over 8 years, but has been active 
in the hip-hop scene as early as 
1976. 

Da.nce, Dance, Dance 

He was known co rhvme-baccle 
old school rap pionee'rs such as 
Grandmaster Flash and eventually 
joined the production team ior rap 
heroes Run DMC. 

He then became the Beascie 
Boys' DJ on their Licensed co Ill 
tour in 1987. 

Hurricane's first solo single, 
"Stick em Up," was found on die 
CB-4 movie soundtrack in 1992, 
Since then most hip-hop fans ea
gerly awaited the full solo album. 

After a three year delay, "The 
Hurra" makes its debut off of 
Grand Royal Records. 

The album scricdy highlights 
Hurricane's sound, with rough 
neck beats and melodious samples 
to accompany the roar of his lyrical 
skills. 

He also gathered an all-scar 
lineup. The Beascie Boys, MC 
Breed, and Sen Dog of Cypress 
Hil! are t cured in several songs. 

It you are anticipating a Beastie 
Boy-sounding album, listen again. 

DJ Hurricane has a powerf I 
style of his own chat best de LTibes 
why his name is "Hurricane." 

K,,stin Mark is the ,e11eral Man
ager, and Da1111y Spamdi rhe Musil· 
Directo,, of PLU's radio station, 
KCCR. 

To get an ~rly ta te of the 
album, tune in w KCC •s 
special Beasiie Boys mara-

thon, ainng chis Sunday from 
8-10 p.m, on94.5 F and 

K.CN channel 6. 

Photo by Kri.5tm Brad/ 

Kacey Cockram, Jeana Erb, Angie Hefner and Suzi Fritch (from left to right) rehearses for the PLU 
Dance Ensemble performances on April 7 and 8, which will ake place in Eastvold Auditorium. 
Tickets are available at the UC information desk for $2 general admission. 

IN THE ARMY, 
NURSES AREN•t JUST IN DEMAND. 

THEY1RE IN COMMAND. 
Any nurse who just wants a job can~...._,...J 1""7--.- ..... with your level of experience. As 

find one. But if you're a nurs- an Army officer, yo 'll command the 

ing student who wants to be in respect you deserve. And with the added 

command of your own career, consider benefit, only the Army can offer-a $5000 

the Army Nurse Corps. You'll be treated as 

a competent professional, given your own 

patients nd responsibilities commensurate 

signing b nus, housing allowances and 4 

wee· s paid vacation-you'll e well in com-

mand of yuur life. all 1-800-USA ARMY 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 
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Pboto by H~dtblr .-ltrdffi)O" 

Left-handed freshman Ryan French winds up In the alumni game March 11. 

Success dampened by rain 
By Bryan Sudderth 

Mast reporter 

The Luu: b scball team wem to 
C1lifornh thinking n could gc:t 
:iwJv from rhe rain-au the\' were 
·. cricn1.ing in the onl1w st. 

No su..:h luck. 

u BASEBALL 
Overall record: e-5 
Next game: Saturday, at 
Whitman, 1 p.m. 

Three of its eight scheduled 
games ere rained our allowing the 
team more time tO see sires li.ke 
Disneyland during its week-long 
road trip. 

When it did get to play, PLU 
came away with four wins in five 
games. The first four games were 
played in Redlands, east of Los 
Angeles. 

The t0umament players were for
tunate enough co experience good 
weather over the weekend before it 
mrneddown again to start the week. 

The Lutes lost their first game to 
Whitworth in a tournament hos red 
by edlands College. 

Staner Mau McPoland pitched 
solid 7 2/3 innings allo ing just 
three earned runs and striking out 

nine, but I he Lute lm were slow 
co gee warmed up in the Califomi3 
,un 

I rcshman Mike Komor u I
lowed Jnothu run lll ~core in the 
l:mllom >i 1h eighth L let 
\X1hil\vorth dv nee m the win
ner~' br,i-:ket with a -+-2 win. 

JlLU ti, n :11ne up gain. 
oncordtJ . .i teJm II beat I (,-2 · r

lier in the C:.1)Oll. 

I lowen•r, Concordia came t the: 
Lute~ wirh five or. L"< new phvcr, 
wh were nm e.ligibl during 1 heir 
last meeting. 

Thev h;id a bunch of guys 1ha1 
just be ame eligible," said junior 
pucher Jerem Crowe. 

The result was a game tlm threat
ened lO give PLU a spring break 
losing streak. 

Concordia took a 1-0 lead in the 
top of the sixth before the Lutes 
could steal the game with two runs 
in the bottom of the eighth. 

Sophomore starter Andrew 
Cochran pitched a complete game 
two-hitter with five strikeouts to 
keep the Lutes in it for their last 
minute heroics. 

PLU met host and tournament 
champion Redlands the next day. 
A complete game by Joel Barnett 
led the Lutes to a 6-3 win. 

TheLutesweredeniedarematch 
with Redlands in the champion
ship game -when they lost a 
rjebreaker LO Whitworth which w:is 

al o 2-1 in the c urnament. 
Thu ·e1 llp a remati:h wi1h 

Concordia. The Lute w1cc a ain 
met 1he ,hallengc, a~ Con'"orJi.i 
cort.:d e ·en runs .1.nd 1.hallenged 

PLU w come up with enough runs 
w be.tl them. 

TI,e l utcs rc,ponded with eight 
runs of 1hcir own, hllf of 1hcm 
coming in the. econ<l inn1110, • 

Junior Jamie Burneu hdd oil a 
ralld1v Concordia in the wp I the 
nindi I es,~pe wid1 the 8-7 vic
torv and third place in the four 
1e:1m tournament. 

PUJ wa able to queeze in just 
one more g.trne bet een breaks in 
the rain when they pl.1ycd 
Darcmouth on Wednesday of 
spring break. 

The Lutes were down 5-1 head
ing int01heirlast half-inning, need
ing the bats tO pick up 10 leave 
California with a 4-1 record. 

They did just that, scoring four 
runs in the bottom of the ninth to 
take the game into extra innings 
and break Danmouth's back. 

Komorous and fellow freshman 
Mike Olson held chem scoreless, 
allowing the suddenly hot bats of 
the Lutes to score two runs and 
end the game, 7-5. 

The Luce headed into last 
Tuesday's game against Puget 
Sound with an 8-4 record and look-

See BBALL, page 14 

Tough opponents fry Lutes in Florida sun 
By Jason Benson 

Mast intern 

The PLU in en's tennis squad did 
not ome away with much more 
than a ~ood tan on Lhetr spring 
break mp to Florida laSL week. 

Overall record: 7-4 
Next game: Today, vs. Seattle 
Unive ity, 2:30 p.m. 

Des ite uffering ,heir first 
losses of the season, theLutes made 
a strong showing against t0ugh 
competition and managed to chalk 
upa8-I vinoryoverEmbry- 'ddle. 
They er narrowly defeated by 
NCAA Div. II onb Flori a (top 
ten),NCAADiv. l CornelJ, Flagler 
(top ten in their division), and 
Webber (top ten). 

"I knew we were going to play 
high level competition, including 
three teams in the top 10 nationally 
in their division," said Coach Mike 
Benson, who was forced to stay 
home because of recent eye sur
gery. "I'm very pleased with what I 
see in the results; that we were 
competitive in all rhe team matches, 
and in most of the individual 
matches." 

Assistant Coach Doug Gardner 
made the trip in Benson's place. 

Along with the tough competi
tion, the Lutes also had tO contend 
with the sizzling hot sun all week, 
which was something of a handi
cap for the PLU players who are 
accust0med to the mild tempera
tures of Washingt0n state. 

"It took a little to get the used to 
the heat," said Scott Erickson. 

But the sun wasn't the only 
thing that was hot. The Lutes' No. 
3 doubles team went undefeated 
for the week. The team consisted 
of Erik Monick who played with 
both Andy Jansen and Matt 

Braund.Braundi.saire hmJn from 
Anchorage, Ala!ika. 

Another highli~bt a. the plav 
of senior co-captam Shane Velez, 
whose "refuse to lose" auitude wa 
an inspiration co his teammates. 
Velez played t mm;hes at o. 3 
ingle ndNo. 1 double, winning 

sil< and oin three sets in anmh r. 
The Lute ' first opponent was 

Flag( r College in St. Augustine. 
NCAA scoring was used for the 
march, which Flagler won 5-2. No. 
1 Chris Egan a d No. 2 Erik 

onick were virtually manhandled 
by their r-laoler opp nents 

The pre iously unbeatable I wer 
pan ot the PLU lineup went 2-2, 
with Velez and Paul Hemry losing 
their marches and Erickson and 
Braund winnin theirs. Br:1und was 
making only his second appear
ance int e top six and pulled out a 
tou~h three-setter, th lase one 
endmg in a 7-5 tie break. PLU's 
No. 1 and 2 doubles teams ropped 
their pro-sec marches, but Jansen 
and Monick won theirs, 8-3. 

The following Monday, the 
Lutes took on Cornell at the Uni
versity of North Florida. Egan and 
Monick played well but both 
dropped their matches by a score 
of 5-7, 4-6. 

Again, rhe latter pan of the PLU 
lineup went 2-2, but this time it 
was Velez and Hemry who came 
out victorious. The win was espe
cially sweet for Hemry, who at
tended Cornell last year. Both 
Erickson and Jans en took their 
opponents to three sets. In doubles, 
BraundandMonick won theirpro
set match, but it was not enough as 
Cornell went on to win 5-2. 

But the Lutes were not all work 
and no play. No trip to Florida 
would be complete without a stop 
atDisneyworldandMGM studios. 
They also found time to comb the 
beaches of Dayton. 

One memorable experience hap
pened while the Lutes were having 
lunch at a local restaurant. 

"I asked for a milkshake and the 
machine blew up," said Chris Egan 

with J chu1.kle. "ke cream was fl}
ing everywhere anJ ,he manager 
was yelling at the hdy to shut it 
off." 

• The Lmef lone vicro came 
against l:.mb1y- 'ddle Col ege on 
Tuesd y Thi time, PLU was the 
on rumng all th 'Ws' on the 
scoreboard. Everyone won their 
marche easily except Egan, who 
lo t in 1..hree secs. 

"We were playing in the hoc sun 
and I r.tn out of gas in the third set," 
Egan said, "I was very hungry for a 
win, but left wich an empty st0m
ach." 

Thursday, the team faced a 
Webber College lineup lull of ex
change students. Some of the play
ers the Lutes had lO go up against 
were Manin Brocki, Manin Feyen, 
Maui s Kjorans, Uwe I Iarr, and 
Sebastien Grenon. 

"Personallv, I was humbled," said 
Egan, "It's j~st always interesting 
lO play against these six-foot for
eign giants as they spitforeign lingo 
and laugh at you." 

They could only manage to win 
one singles march. Vales won at 
No. 3, 6-4, 4-6, 7-6 (7-5). V elezalso 
won his No. 1 doubles march with 
partner Bryant Green. Monick and 
Braund won as well. 

They wrapped up their trip Fri
day with a heart-breaking 4-3 loss 
to NCAA Div. II University of 
North Florida, who placed third in 
the nation a year ago. Hemry and 
Erickson both had impressive 
singles victories and the Monick
Braund duo won a tight one. 

The losses dropped the Lutes' 
season record to 7-4, but Coach 
Benson was nonetheless encour
aged by the experience gained by 
his team. "This was definitely a very 
valuable experience for our team. 
I'm thankful that they had the op
portunity to play there." 

"It was a good warm-up for na
tionals," said Erickson. "It gave 
everybody their best competition 
of the year." 

The weekend before embark
ing on their trip to Florida, the 

utes traveled to Lewi ton, Idaho 
ro 1ake on a hungry Lewi · and 
Clark State team. L & C -tatc bas 
aJwav been one ol the L te ' 
toughest opponcnr , but was 
crushed last y~r by PLU, 7-2. It 
wa closer this year, but the Lutes 
pr vai! d, 5-4'. 

The singles matches weTe split 
by the cw teams, with L & C State 
winning the No. 1, No. 2 and No. 
5 matches, and PLU ~ · oing the 
ochers. Mate Braund made his de
but at No. 6 wtth a 7-6 (7-3), 6-4 
victoiy. Doubles proved to be the 
difference, a PLU captures! the 
first two matches co win it. 

Af cer pl ing th ir first 11 
marches on the road, the Lutes 

return lO the friendly conlines of 
the Lutedome for three matches 
mis weeken . 

S1. of the Lutes' ten remaining 
matches will be played on the PLU 
courts. 

Todav, the wiJJ face Seattle 
Uni ersit}· fort e second time this 
season. he Lutes deicared the 
Chieftains by a sc re 6-3 earlier 
in. the season. A doubleheader i$ 
scheduled for Saturday with 
Whitman at 9 a.m. and Western 
Washing con at 2:30 p.m. The Lutes 
faired very well against these rwo 
teams a year ago, bearing Whitman 
9-0 in WaJJa Walla and Western 9-
0 in Bcllingham, 7-2 ar PLU. ....... 

SPORTS ON TAP 

Men's Tennis 
Friday- vs. Seattle University, PLU, 2:30 p.m .. 
Saturday- vs. Whitman, Western, PLU, 9 a.m., 

2:30 p.m. 

Women's Tennis 
Friday - vs. Seattle University, PLU, 2 p.m. 
Saturday- at Lewis & Clark, Portland Ore., Noon. 

Baseball 
Saturday- at Whitman (DH), Walla Walla, 1 p.m. 
Sunday - at Whitman, Walla Walla, noon 

Softball 
Saturday -vs. Lewis & Clark, PLU, noon 
Sunday - vs. Pacific, PLU, 1 p.m. 

Track 
Saturday - at Western Quadrangular, 

Bellingham, 11 a.m. 
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Lutes roll in California 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast reporter 

·ome J.V that winning i. n't 
everything: For PLU's softball 
team_, it almost i . 

~ SOFTBALL 
Overall record: 5-1 
Next game: Saturday, vs. 
Lewis & Clark, n on 

The Lutes pounded their way 
t0 a 5-1 Spring Break record in 
California last week, winning tive 
games in a row before fi~ally 
tailing in che lase game ot che 
week against Sonoma Scace. 

The week scarred with a 
doubleheader March 21 against 
Cal Stace Chico. The Lures 
opened 0e ~cori~g q~ickly in 
the first tnn10g wnh five runs. 
Another was added in che sec
ond four more in the third and 
two'in the fjfth and final inning. 

The founh inning was che only 
where PLU was held scoreless. 

Chico, on the other hand, was 
completely sh~t out by Lute 
pitch r StephameJohn ton. ,ti 
State Chico managed only one 
bit as opposed to the a ham-
mered by PLU. _ 

Jenny Kind.le led the oliense 
wirn three hits and four run 
batted in. Jenn McGee al. o had 
rnree hits and scored three of the 
Lutes' runs. 

Luces jumped in front in the 
fim inning of the second game, 
but in the second i ning Chico 
answered back with a run of their 
own. The Lutes pulJed head 
agam in the third _and added J.n
ocher n in the tilth co mak the 
lead 3-1. Cal State Chtco scoreJ 
again in th mnh, but PLU put 
cwo more on the board in che 
seventh inning to mak the fi al 
score 5-2. 

For the second time that day, 
Kindle went 3-4 wich one Bl. 
Justin Kroehl added cwo RBIs. 
Senior c.ipt in Andr a Farquhar 
wem 2--4 wich rwo doubles and 
one RBI. 

Earning che_ win for the_Luce 
was Den ell Gnndley. She p1tched 

all seven inn in gs, allowm two runs 
on ax hils aml stdlu g ut lout 
Chi o batters. 

PLU took che field a •ain Mm:h 
24 against Cal Sme I laywarJ. . 

The first game howeJ. PLU 111 

ii u ·uaJ form, JumpiJ:ig o a 1_0 a 
four-run le-Jd in the hr t mi 111g. 
111e Lutes added another in the 
second i11ning. In Lh fo_unh. 
} layw11rd goc going on !tense, 
scoring three: runs, but the Lutes 
scored ne run in both the inl1 
and the sev mh innings t make 
the final score 7-3 PLU. 

Johnston pitched all : even in
nings for her second w10 ol the 
week. She allowed two earned run.~ 
on seven hies. On offense, the Lutes 
lashed om15 hies. 

Kindle wenc 3-4 for the chird 
game, chis rime scoring cw_o runs. 
Farquhar also wem 3-4 _wnh ~ne 
RBI and one run scored, 10clud10g 
a triple. Stacy Lanning drove in 
cwo runs, going 2-4. . 

The second straight sweep ot a 
double header came much like the 
previous three · ns of the week. 
The Lutes scored two runs in rhe 
first one in t.he third, two more in 
the [ifth and finished with one in 
rhe sixth. Hayward scored _one in 
the second and rwo in che tounh. 
The fmal score as 6-3 PLU. 

Kindle drove in two of th ·ix 
run an scored two m re. The 
pitching decision went LO rin 
Needham who allowed only three 
hits, striking om eight Cal Seate 
Havward bane-rs. 

in l:lSl double header oi th 
week rnok place against Sonoma 

tate. The game s · r · ,J out .1 

pitching Juel between Lutes ace 
Johnston and Sonom~'s Brenda 
S,allay Th only s~ormg of ~he 
game came 10 the lounh inning 
when the Luces pm three across 
the plate. . 

Johnston shut ut Sonoma ~nd 
allowed even hie·, strikin oud 1ve. 
Catcher Sarah Johnston led the 
offen e with two RBI's on a 1-3 
af temoon. McGee wem 3-3. 1 he 
other run was driven in by Abbie 
Falconer. 

The final ame of the week I ad 
the Lures in an unusual position 
early in che game. ~nom~ Stale 
jumped ~ top in che ~trsc w1_th rwo 
runs oft ot scart10g pm::her 
Gnndley. 

CALL 

PLU put one run up in the 
. econdbur wa · coumeredin the 
uon mof1heinningbyanoch r 
Sonoma run. onoma added 
three more run in the third be
forejohnston rcpbccdGrmdley. 

From tht' time Johnston 
st pped on the field, Sono a' 
offense was shut down. The 
Lmcs ·cor d two in the founh 
inning 10 make rhe score 6-3 
onoma State, but they could 

not pull any closer. The loss was 
the tirst f r the season. 

Leadino the offense againSt 
Sonoma S~atewas Farquhar with 
a 3-3 two-run ·performan~e, 
bringing her baning ave_rage tor 
che season to a ceam-lead10g .600. 
Sarah Johnston wem 2-2 with 
cwo RBIs. 

Stephanie Johnston's 3.2 in
nings of relief br~)Ught her total 
innings pitched tor the week to 
22.2. In those innings she al
lowed 19 hies and 1wo runs, giv
ing her an earned run erage of 
0.62 and, most imp nandy, a 3-
0 record. 

"Andrea and Stephanie 
showed their value to the ream 
this week. Their play showed 
gre t exper1enc~ and leaders~tp 
as seniors," said Coach Rick 
Noren. 

The 5-1 eek against NCAA 
Div. IT sch ols lived up to b ch 
coaches' and players' expc1.ta-
11on. 

"I'm happy with o r first 
glmc ," Nor n aid. "\Ve won 
thL first five and could have won 
1he last. W/e played go _ de
fense hi.r v ry well. \V/ e lound , k , some areas we need towor on.' 

EJrly expec don· arc still up 
in the air lor the Lutes. 

·;we sdll haven't pl yed 
against t<rJ.m~ in ur _own c<_>n
fcrence," N ren saiJ ... We ch10k 
we're readv. It's our fir t home 
game and , e gee to show off the 
team and the field to che tans. 
Lewis & lark struggled lase 
year, but they are a constantly 
lmproving ream." 

The oames against Pacific wiJJ 
place t:o of th~ favorites in the 
conterence against each 01her. 

531 - 3333 And Get One of our Terrific Deals 
Below Delivered in 30 Min. Qr Less - in Fact, 

You Could Even Call 

$4.63 
Med. I Item 

Pizza 

Plus 
1 

Free Coke 

NAKED 

PiZZA 
TiME .. 

531 - 333 

$5.56 
Large 1 Item 

Pizza 

Plus 
2 

Free Cokes 

Open Late E ery Night 

Mike likes the 
media games 

He's ba a:iaack. Michael Jordan 
ha_ r rnrueJ 10 pr fe :ional I., ~
kethall, and ior wh,u ll worth, I 
dun't c-are. 

Maybe I'm a litde nervous. A _I 
watd1ed him pour in 5S points this 
;veck again. 1 the Kni~·ks, ~wring a1 

will and then t ed1ng Bill 
Wenningwn for the gamt winning 
basket, I realized that my argu
ment that he is not the greatest 
player ever is getting f\im~ier with 
each amazing game-w1001ng play. 
Should he lead/carry the Bulls lO 

che ride this season, which I'm 
deachly afraid he's capable _oi do
ino he would secure h1mselt a spot "' . as at lease the most amazmg story 
in NBA history._ 

So while his tears on che court 
have done nothing but increase my 
respect for chis amazing_ arhlece, 
the way he's handl~d h,s cat~eer 
since rhe day he remed the first 
rime has done nothing but dimin
ish any respect he may have gained 
for the noble reasons he spewed 
upon announcing his retirement. 
Am I che only one who remembers 
him saying something about avoid
ing the sp r~g~land spending more 
ume ith bis tam,lyt 

Jordan has always played up 1h_c 
reluctant hero act. But chat's all it 
is, an a t. Aher all, 1hi guy made a 
comm rcial abouc how much he 

ished he wa n't in so many com
m rci ls. Eith r he needs a ~mar er 
ag nc ("Michael, in ord r LO Le in 
less commercials, you'll have- to 
stop making so many"), or he lo\'es 
the attcmion, an kwes t pretend 
Ii ·e h-e hates the :memion. 

\V/henJordan iin annoum. d h 
was playing baseball, I rr\ed 10 keep 
an o en mind. Sur ly this man had 
earned the raghc t pursue a dr ai:1, 
and if he was good enough to don, 
what a scorv it would make, He 
wasn't afraid to fail, and you have 
lO respect that. Bu_r it was only a 
mal!er of time betore the whole 
thing became a mark~ting ploy. I 
don't blame Jordan it che powers 
that be wam to use him w sell 
tickets, but again with the com
mercials. Mike jusc can't say rro to 
a camera even ii he did show a 
sense of humor in mocking his less 
than legendary baseball sk~lls. 

Bm Jordan's a pro ~t this spot
light thing, and he realized that the 
whole "Bad player trying his hard
est" rolewasn'1 g_ui1e as lucrativ as 
the "great st thing that happened 

RUNNI G ON MT 
By Matt Telleen 

w che spore since che peach bas
ket" role and he grabbed his high 
wps and old number_45_was back. 

45? I think that k,d 10 Boston 
proved that chev could have 
brought number 23. down from t~e 
rafters if they had to, bur hey, t~ts 
way not only will Mike sell mil
lions of jerseys to people who al
ready have one, bur now he gets co 
have another party honoring him
self when they inevitahlv hoist 45 
up co the heap seats. One o_r tw 
more number chan ~es andM1chael 
could e,isily ell more jers ys than 
there re people 10 the world. Aim 
high, Mic ael. 

Jor·an will onunue o amaze 
on the coun. BUL I'm not the only 
one in the world ho's not .ill that 
happ}:' 1 o see him return. He l~a~ 
already .ilie · ted other stars with 
his "\~~,a.t id you guys, do I my 
leaguet atmude. And I m n l the 
only one who noticed the rest ol 
the Bulls standin° around Madison 
quare Garden ~aicing ro be in

, uded like Michael J. Fox' a 1-

mates in "Teen Wolf". How mu.:h 
fun 1s it for Pippen l win, ii all he 
does is get om of Michael's way 
and then pour champagne on his 
head? 

To use a bad pun, I've aired my 
orievances. Jordan is here to stay, 
~nd I just have lO deal wicb i1. He's 
already grabbed che cover ot 5pom 
!llmtrated twice, Sporting ews and 
Ner<11sweek once al ng wnh every 
daily sporrs page from USA Today 
's to the \Y/all Street joumal's By 
miring and coming back, Jo_rdan 
has accomplished the one thmg I 
though I he couid never_ do e~'en 
aiterwinning three ~hampt0nsh1p:: 
he has made hims ell a bigger me ta 
icon. And I'm sure it's t aring him 
up inside. 

NOW HIRING 
The Ma l is looking for a Business Manager for the 

fall of 1996. This is a paid position. 

--------- ------ -----
Qualified applicants are: 

• preferably busines majors with knowledge of 
accounts 

• willing tO commit up to 10 hours a k 
• organiz : numerous s all tas ~bound . 
• adaptable: our staff i made up t man different 

r onality types ----------U you~hlnk you~~: next business manager, send 
or hand-deliver by April 7 resume and a s. ort (half 
page or les ) c ay explaining your intere tin the 
position to: 

THE MAST' UNIVERSITY CENTER MEZZANINE 
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SPORTS 
Two place at 
national meet 

By Matt Telleen 
Mast sports editor 

Senior Quoc Nguyen linished a 
hinori~al PLU w~esdin{! caret:r 
~ch a I ounh place i im h in the 118 
pound division a.c chc national meet 
on March 11 Lh, earning first team 
All-Ameri ·an h no s. 

□ WRESTLING 
Overall finish: 18th at national 
meet 
Next game: Season over 

PLU finshed 18ch at the meet 
with 20 points, chanks to Nguyen 
and sophomore Mau Bliss who 
placed seventh at 167 pounds to 
earn honorable mention All
Am rica honors. 

ihe Lutes three ocher panici
pant., seniors Nate Button and 
Chirs DiCugno and freshm.in Jer
emy Von Bargen aJI faile ro place. 
Both Bu econ and DiCugno pl.ai:ed 
llst year. 

"le was not a good tournament 
tor us compared to la t} ear,·• head 
C()ach Chm Wolfe said. 

L~t }ear PLU fini hed 11th at 
the national meet wuh Brian 
Pece-rson winning the n;nional 
i.:h, mpionsh1p c 158 pounds-. 

The Pacifo .. Nonhwe t enjoyed 

lllHITE RRRHtT 
GBLLSqH 

JfWRR~ -ARl · 1tf'S · ITC. 
405 GARFIELD 
One Block East of PLU 

Member of the Garfield Su-eel 
Business c-ommunlty 

a strong showing ;u che cou 1a-
1!1CDL, with Souchcrn regon 
tinsbing lounh, Simon Fraser fifth, 
Pacific sixcli and Cenual Wa.,hing
ton ninth. 

"Ourregion faredverywellcven 
chough we wres1 led eai;h other and 
knocked each other off quite a few 
cl.mes," Wolfe said. 

Blis m SL have nouced the 
strong showi_ng by rhe region, he 
won three o! his tive matches, all 
against opponents from the Pacific 
Nonhwest. His three victories in
cluded bearing the number three 
seed Greg Gadbois of Pacific and 
twice beating Simon Kissinger of 
Simopn Fraser who had beaten Bliss 
four times this season. His second 
victory over Kissinger came in over
time in the match for seventh place. 

Only three wrestlers ocher than 
Nguyen have finished fourth or 
better at the national tournement. 
Peterson finished first last season, 
Adrain Rodriguez iinshed second 
in 1987 and Wolfe finished fourth 
in 1986. 

Nguyen ncked up 41 ins this 
season, the fourth best season coca! 
in PLUhi tory, crailing Bo F reunJ 
who won 49, Wolfe and Peterson 
who won H and 43 respec11vel; 
He also finishe ! ~ ith 109 wm on 
ht career, also good enough for 
fourhr tn Lhe PLU record book. 
John Godhino won 116, SLeve 
Mead f1nshed w. ih 115 and 
Peterson not1:hed 114 wans in bis 
career. 

Study Japanese this Sommer ! 
i-..;.., ux-.-p,op- • l.nria aan 
Calle • ia POCll,mcl, ORJoa 1111T II-Aas '17. 
Sm.iy J..-1aG1- (all knls)4'; Clllmrt 
CCIII ... ill --,a."'- llld bi,ay. 
Earn I-. lsn (12 qtr. hn) wtrik liYin1111d 
lllldyiDs Wllll ]lpllCOC lllaiml&. Otadow 
wildcmcu trip ill:lllded. Prier lu,SUAl• imdJ 
11111 n:qai,,,d. SdtaLinl,Jpl .,.allabl,,J 

<mpn..-,S--Pmsram 
221 SW Cobma St., S... 17SO 
PONa4.0R 97201 

1-800-&23-'1938 aplu.D~ 

~for 1 
coupon 

Challenge·a friend·to 18 oies at · 
Parkland s · ni golf hot spot 

.. Expires April 31st 

va,wand Vutteri 
106.16 Sales Vd. s.--<>SS-~<;Jn 

l9arific JLutIJrrnn Wlnibrrsitp 

A Winning Combination 

Photo by Heather _ _.ndeY$On 

\\/ornen>s lacrosse holds tourney 
The women's lacrosse team hosted a tournament before break with Seattle Women's leam and Lax On. Here, 
Lute April Baxter (white) evades a LaxOn opponent. 

How To ,t\FFORD A NEW [NTECRA AND NOT 
HAVETO [\/lOVE BACK IN WITH YOUR PARENTS. 

• 
FLEXIBI.£ PAYMENT 

SCHEDULE 
• 

EASY TO QUALIFY 

. 

~EALIZE TIIAT, as a student, you probably don't have a whole lot of mooq, avail,ble to spend on a new car. But 

you probably need ttls. Thats why we're offering a deal thats a.vailable only to soon-to-be graduates, or graduates 

who have been out of school less than a year. With a low down payment, you could drive away in a 1995 Acura lntegra 

Sports Coupe or Sports Sedan. And its easy to qualify. Genmilly, all you need is proof of employment and no adverse 

credit history. This offer applies to all Acura automobiles o.tq>t the NSX. Or, if you prefer, you can take advantage of 

01.tr equally attractive ln.se program. Either way, that means low monthly payments while your monthly @ 
income begins to catch up to what you're really worth. SOME TutNCS AltE WO!tTH TuE PltlCE. ACURA 

IWDUE 
Acura of Bellew( 

13424 Northeast. 20th St. 
Northup Way 

644-3000 
800-443-0986 

FIFE 
Himhaw's Arura 

5955 20th Street l:.ast 
I-5 Ex:it 137 
292-0560 

800-75-ACURA 

LYIIWOOD 
Acura of Lynnwood 
21515~99 
l-5 Exit 220di St. 

775-2915 
800-85-ACURA 

sunu 
Acura of Seattle 

Aaoss from 
Southa!llter 

433-1000 
800-2-LEGEND 

Offer tl(iW/ 4 num1/u ,mar to gr,id,Mlion and 11p to ~ ytnra/tEr grvdwliori 1/tro"t!t Ammain Honda finallU C-"'J"'"l'iOn. Tltis offer dors 
not apply la P""'""" AcRnl pwrlrases. Up tu 60 ~ monthly pqym,nts. ~ tmns ais,, cmtiilblc fn,m 2 IO .f IJll'IIL, C199S Anna 
On,i,ion of American H<mda Mol!>r Ca. ,~ Aa.111 and lntrgn, an, rtgist,,reJ trrulmuu/cs Htnula M~ Co .. l.ltl. VITC is a 1,..,/,,,,,irlc 
of Rm,d,, Motor Co, Ltd. Make an mrdli,gmt decision. Buckk up. 
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Pboto by H•atb,r AIUlnson 

Junior Matt Baxter lashes out at a pitch low in the strike zone. Baxter was playing in the March 11 alumni game. 

Lutes qualify twelve early 
By Aaron Lafferty 

Mast reporter 

Over spring break, the Lutes 
track team competed in two very 
exciting meets; the Husky Clas
sic and the Spring Break Invita
tional. both included outstand
ing performances by the Lutes. 

□ TRACK 
Overall record: 2-3 
Next game: Saturday, at West
ern Washington Quadrangular, 
11 a.m. 

On March 18, the Lutes com
peted in the Husky Invicacional, 
hosted by the University of 
Washington. Despite less than 
optimal weather, the Lutes came 
away with several PLU top 10 
{:'e_rlor1;1ances and national quali
tymg 11mes. 

Coach Brad Moore was very 
excited about the performances 
of his team, he said, "It was a 
fantastic meet for us." 

The women's athlete of the 
meet was senior Jennifer 
Lukenbill who finished third be
hind two UW runners with a 
time of 14.71 in the 100 meter 
hurdles; it was the second fastest 
time ever at PLU, a lifetime best, 

and a national qualifying time. 
Luken bill also competed in the _100 
and 200-meter races, finishing tirst 
in both events with times ot 12.3 
and 26.34 respectively. She also 
anchored the 4x100-meter relay 
team that finished first with a time 
of 48.2, the seventh fastest time 
ever at PLU and national qualify
ing time. 

The men's athlete of the·meet 
was junior Steve Dudley, who fin
ished first in the discus, with a 
throw of 180'1 ". His throwwas the 
second best ever at PLU and 13 
feet farther than the winning dis
tance at last year's national cham-
pionships. • 

Senior Jason Glover also had an 
outstanding performance in the 
3000-meter walk, finishing sec~nd 
with a time of 13:39 and breakmg 
the old PLU record of 14:04. 

At the Spring Break Invitational 
on March 27, the Lutes came away 
with even more impressive show
ings. T~ere were a total of 454 
entries trom 21 schools. 

The women's athlete of the meet 
was sophomore Valerie 
Wawrzycki, who finished second 
in the 3000-meter race walk with a 
new school record and national 
qualifying time of 16:12.8. The 
men's athlete of che meet was fresh
men David Robinson who had per
sonal bests in three events, the shot 
pm (second place, H'l 1/21'), the 

pole vault (11'6'1), and the dis
cus ( seventh place, 127' 1 '1). 
Coach Moore said that 
Robinson is, "on line for the 
decathlon in two weeks." 

With all of these tremendous 
performances early in the sea
son Coach Moore said, "We're 
very excited with the season so 
far, both th,e men and women 
are undefeated in all scored 
meets this season." He added, 
"we have already qualified twelve 
fornationals, which is more than 
double what we normally have 
at this point in the season." 

Coach Moore attributes the 
success of this year's team to, 
"strong off-season work ethic, 
those who put in the work even
tually reap the benefits later in 
the season." 

Looking forward co this 
weekend's meet at the Western 
Washington Quadrangular, 
Coach Moore noted that, "with 
some of the top teams in the 
northwest (host Western Wash
ington, Simon Fraser, Seattle 
Pacific), we are excited to go 
there. We were champions last 
yearandlookformoreoutstand
ing performances with the high 
level of competition again this 
year." 

The next home meet for the 
Lutes is April 15, when they 
hose the PLU quadrangular. 

AIPJPJLYN<OW 
Have you ever been interested in working for 

the Mast? Well here's your chance! 
THE MAST is a cepting applications for fall semester 1995, for the 

following positions: ection editors, columnists and cartoonists. 

Please include: 
1. Cover letter 
2. Resume 
3. Samples of media work 

Submit applications to Kelly or Kimberly at the Mast office. 

Applications must be turned in no later than 
April 21. 

Bball--
conunued from page 11 

ing to add anorher vi.::tim. 

The Loggers ha not beacen the 
Lutes in I ur ye r and de pne a 
10ugh game on March 10 ;1gains1 
rhe Loggen ch:u w1S evencuall) 
r inl'd ut, PLU could hav ex
P('..:ted w walk aw1: wuh an<ither 
win. 

Thal was before the Lme icch
in0 staff mysteriously pulled 17 
w:iks out of their hat to hand the 

oggers an 11-inning 9-8 victory. 
No one was immune from the free 
pass bug as coach Larry Marshall 
used seven pitchers, each giving up 
at least one walk. 

Despite the one-game pitching 
funk, the Lutes' outlook is positive 
heading into Northwest Confer
ence ot Independent Colleges con_-: 
ferenceplay. TheLutepitching stat! 
still maintains an earned run aver
age under three at 2.77. 

The team hopes to play consis
tently closer tO its potential now 
that league play is upon it. 

"We've been playing to the level 
of our opponent with the excep
tion of a tew games," junior Matt 
Baxter said. 

Sports 
Shorts 

Crew splits squad 
for opener 

Thc,rcwcean 1!1splitit's ream 
this weekend \\'lUt pan of the ream 
traveling to San Diego and che resc 
of the team competing at ch lJni
ver icy f \X a hingto~- Th c~am 
remained on campus tor pracuces 
during Spring Break. 

Two swimmers 
earn Scholar-Ath
lete honors 

Swimmers Bethany Graham and 
Matt Sellman earned NAIA All
America Scholar-Athlete honors 
for the 1994-95 season. Graham, 
an english major, has a 3.88 cumu
lative grade point average. Sellman, 
a Secondary Education major, has 
a 3.54 cumulative GPA. 

Benson misses trip 
Coach Mike Benson missed the 

teams trip to Florida becasue he is 
recovering from retina surgery. 

Rough trip south 
By Dave Whelan 

Mast intern 

In the course of one week, PLU 
women's tennis played five 
matches. That many matches in a 
week is unusual, unless of course it 
happens to be on a Spring Break 
trip through Florida. 

□ W-TENNJS 
Overall record: 4-6 
Next game: Today, vs. Seattle 
University, 2 p.m. 

PL U was 1-4 on chis road trip, 
which included one exhibition 
match. 

The opponents were FlagerCol
lege, Florida Community Coll~ge, 
U niversicy of Central Florida, 
Auburn University, Montgomery, 
and Webber College. 

The monev for the trip was raised 
through che ,PLU Fall raffle and by 
team members working at the 
Puvallup Fair in October. 

''It was great just being able to 
concentrate on tennis," said sopho
more Karen Schmidt. ''There were 
none of che other usual distrac
tions to worry about." 

After arrivcng on Friday, PLU 
first took on Flager College on 

Saturday, March 18. Although the 
Lutes lost 3-6, they did keep it 
respectable. 

PLU next played in an exhibi
tion match against Florida Com
munity College March 20. Al
though the scores did not count, it 
was an excellent way for the Lutes 
to keep their games fresh. 

Then, in rwo matches reminis
cent of their season openers, PLU 
took on Division 1 schools Cen
tral Florida and Auburn-Mont
gomery on Tuesday and Wednes
day. PLU lost both matches 0-9. 
The experience of playing Division 
1 does, however, come in handy 
when PLU faces conference oppo
nents. 

''I love the competition, it was 
reallv good for us," said Schmidt. 
"When we play to these schools 
level, it makes us better in our con
ference." 

PLU finished it's road trip on a 
high note, beating Webber Col
lege, a school of around 300, with 
about half on athletic scholarships, 
by a score of 5-4 on Thursday. 

Besides che com petition, ch e 
Lady Lutes also found time to visit 
tourist attractions, such as Disney 
World and Hard Rock Cafe, as 
well as just hitting the beaches and 
enjoying the sun. 

The Lutes return home co play 
Westmont on Wednesday, then 
host Seattle University Friday. 

.. W. i cial 
Welfa e, .A. and 

h.D in Cult ral Anthr pology 
fro .W. 

Will e givin a F EE lecture n 
U derstanding Violence: C ltural 

Va ue a d ocial Realitie 
Tuesday April 4 a 2:30, U.C. 

egency Roo 
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Cyberspace conquers catnpuses PLU finds technology 

moves at fast pace New computer technology is changing the face of education 
College Press SeNice 

Wilha fewcompuu~rk , strokes, 
Danmoutli College senior Kisha 
Teaney Clln si n up for class, scouc 
the cJfeteria menu, scan a rndent
v,.-ritten environmental JOUrnal and 
sail an organic chemise ry paper over 
tO her profe sor in the middle of 
ihe night. 

Four y ars a '0, eaney con id
ered her eH"preuycompuc rillic
crate." Today she navigates 
cyberspace as a y of life, fre
quently u ing a camp s electronic 
mail sys rem caJledBlirzmail co keep 
tabs on friends, even twin brother 
Derek at Yale University. Instead 
of checking her answering machine 
messages, she's more ape to check 
her e-mail-something she can 
even do from computers in the 
dining hall, library and elsewhere. 

Teaney is wired, totally, and she 
is not alone. Few places are so 
plugged into information technol
ogy as college campuses, which are 
intensifving effom co become fully 
networked in wake of the Internet's 
explosive growth. In turn, chis in
formation technology is reshaping 
campus life for the more than 14 
million college students nation
wide. 

On many campuses, instead of 
dropping by during office hours, 
students are e-mailing professors 
with questions. Academic research 
once completed in the library is 
now hammered out in a computer 
lab. And in some cases, students 
are bypassing che classroom en
tirely and taking classes-indeed 
earning entire degrees - via the 
Internee, global system of net
worked computers. 

Dartmouth was l c first lvv 
League school, and one of the fe~ 

schools of any kind, tO require in
coming freshmen to own a com
puter. In a policy launched in 1991, 
Dartmouth's goal was lO 1:onnect 
che emire campus electr(>nicall 
while making ic more afforda le 
for Sl~denr · w_buy che equipment. 
Last la11, 833 ol the 1,050 incoming 
freshmen ordered che M acinwsh 
PC recommended by D,mmouth 's 
com ucer resource center. 

Now everv dorm room at 
Dartmouth is, wired for comput
ers, providing srndencs access co 
campuswide Blitzmail, electronic 
bulletin boards and the Internee. 
Mose Dartmouth students avoid 
buying laser printers because of 
the added expense. Instead, they 
can link up their PCs co one of 10 
printers in the resource center. Stu
dents then can pick up their print
outs enrou te to class aher the print
outs have been stapled and filed 
alphabetically by the compucer 
user's lase name. 

And while a handful of colleges 
such as Dartmouth require com
puter ownership, mosc schools 
cluster the machines in computer 
labs. In fact, at some universities, 
you'll find computers where books 
used to be. For example, a micro
compucercenterequippedwith 200 
computers was built by the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin using 
money from a $150-per-student 
computer fee. The $2 million cen
ter displaced about 85,000 books 
when built into existing stacks of 
the undergraduate library. This fall, 
when a new California State Uni
versity campus opens, a library will 
be conspicuously absent. Barry 
Munitz, chancellor of the 22-cam
pus system, says he feels chat build
ing a traditional library is unneces
sary these days when che money 

SOMETHING TO 
FIT ANY SIZE 

APPETITE 

... AND BUDGET 

Parkland (Drive Thru) 

11457 Pacific Ave 

531-4888 

Spanaway 

17415 Pacific Ave 

535-1758 

would be beuer spent on technol
ogy for gening information by com
pute . 

Yet many colleges, bel: use of 
space and I he rap1dobsolescence of 
compmer technologv, are ollow
ing Danmouth's lead · nd wiring 
dom1s instead of l~b , where eai.:h 
room is ho ked up to the campus 
networ ·, and ch rough it, to che 
Internet at L.rge. 

At the University oi Michigan, 
an Ethernet (using its o rn cable 
instead oi phone lines and modems) 
was installed throughout much of 
the campus. Srndents here, coo, 
don't have co go near an office co 
register for classes, drop or add 
courses, or access cheir student ac
counts. 

And while Ethernet is fast, other 
colleges are moving coward even 
higher-s2eed connections in antici
pation of a demand to send video 
signals via computer. · 

Cornell University aims co plug 
its campus network into an ultra
high s2eed network running 100 or 
times faster than Ethernet and of
fer full-mocion video, audio and 
data at che same time over one line. 

Over at Governors Seate Uni
versitv, meanwhile, media commu
nications Professor Melvyn 
Muchnik tests an international 
classroom linkage using digital 
video with telephone fiber-optic 
cables from end co end. 

One test project already has 

See CYBER, back page 

By Chris Coovert 
Mast asst. news editor 

Cyb..:rsp,11.:e became a little 
more accessible LO LU la.! t 
Febnurv. 

A new, fasler connection tO 

th Internet w sin tailed. The 
new connec1ion is 25 times 
f st r ch.in che old !me, said 
Mark Janssen, Computing .wd 
Telecommuni..:ations cechni
c1an. 

'T he new connection] paves 
che wav for che use of multime
dia cyp'e in cerface, "Janssen said. 
Multimedia programs such as 
Nees cape, which is installed· in 
che University Center lab, re
quire the new faster connec
tion, he said. 

Netscape and other programs 
which use graphical connec
tions allow users to access che 
many pictures, graphics and 
sounds available on the 
Internet. 

This upgrade, however, does 
noc mean an end co the waiting 
list co gee on tO Xyplex which 
occasionally effects users con
necting from residence halls and 
offices. 

Xyplex is a campus-wide net
work which connects student 
and office coµiputers co PLU's 
computer system. Business 
offices and the U niversicyCen
cer Computer Lab have indi
vidual connections while only 

53 users in residence halls can 
access che svscem at one time. 

This is clue to the !united 
num er of hardware resources 
whi~h rnnncct the seri.tl pons 
10 ch network, he said. 

For a period of time before 
Spring Break 1he lines to get 
onto ypkx were longer chan 
normal, pr mpting srudent 
complaints, F Isom said, 

Folsom 1s askmg chat users 
adhere to av luntary wo-hour 
session limit in an attempt to 
meet usage demands. 

"Right now chat's the most 
straightforward way to deal 
wich che problem," he said. 

The amount of people who 
have 10 wait is directly propor
tional to the length of people's 
sessions, it makes a substantial 
difference, Janssen said. 

"If chis doesn't work we'll 
have co investigate ocher op
tions which may include a man
datory two hour limit," Janssen 
said. 

Theeightoff-campus dial-in 
modem connections to the 
Xyplex network are already 
automatically limited to two 
hour •essions due co heavy use. 

Janssen would also like to 
see higher speed connections 
to the Internet made available 
in residence halls. Higher speed 
connections would allow the 

See LINK, back page 

ET READY 
OR THE TRIP 

~A LIFETIME 
\ \ (i.e. your career) 

Think of it. Most work opportunities are in businesses, whether the 
organization offers a product or service, or whether its focus is health care, 
technology or the environment. Skills in resource allocation, management, 
marketing and human relations are needed everywhere. So are graduates 
who can create, communicate, change and lead. With a PLU business degree 
you'll be prepared for the widest choice of careers and industries. And ready 
or not, your personal journey is about to begin! Efficient transfer of your 
community college credits makes it easy. 

Plan now for flexibility and growth in your future. Gain skills that will 
help you build a IHetime of suacss. Study business a.t PW. 
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BRIEFLY 
Media Board 
picks fall staff 

New ediwrs and general 
managers for lhc 1995-96 sm
den t-ru n media were an
nounced Monclav. 

Kevin Marous~k will be die 
general manager of KCNS6 
student television. Danny 
Sparre11 w_ill be the generJ1 
managerol KCCR.smJem ra
dio. I feidi Robmson will be a 
co-cdi tor lor Saxifrage, PLU ·s 
literary rn.1~az1ne. One co
editor posmon remJins OfH~n. 
Kunberly Lu. k ill' e cdi1or 
ol The Mast. 

The student were selt:creu 
by th PLU MeJi.1 Bo.1rJ. 

Saga editorless 
after selections 

The tedi.1 Board rc1.eived 
no applica1iuns for rhe po -i
uon of ye-arb ik c<litor. The 
hoard will be a.cccpung appli
l'ation mnu re-1nterviewiilg 
for rhe po inon on April 11. 

FSUhonors 
abused women 

lbeFeministStudent Union 
will ~pon5or a c-·hin painting 
booth in the UniversicyCemer 
onMonday, April3 and Friday, 
April 7. The event is in r mcm
urance of women who have died 
at che hands of domecic vio
lence, said Nikki Pl id, a mem
ber of FSU. 

SPJ hosts 
Campus Safety 

PLU's SLudenr chapter of 
rhe ociety of Professional 
Journalists will host l forum 
on lim amendment right. j_,. 
rues. 

Campus S:tfely personnel 
will join members of the stu
dent media to discuss Lhe re
lationship between campus se
curi~yand disclosure ol infor
mauon. 

lbe forum will be in the 
Stuen Lounge at on Thurs
day, April 6 at 8 p.m. 

• EMPLOYMENT 

DO YOU think a million acres oi 
wilderness sounds big enough for 
your playground? The Izaak \V;ilton 
Inn in Essex, Moncana is sandwiched 
berween Glacier acional Park and 
rhe Great Bear Wilderncs '. They are 
now hiring for summer posirions in 
hou eke ping, wansrafi, ban en ing, 
and mainten,1.nce. They offer free 
housing an a season-end bonus. 
Please WTite to Cindy Dills, P.O. 
653, Essex, MT 59916 or call 
(406)888-5700 for an application. 

OR INGS, 5:30-7:30 a.m., and 
other shif cs available in che airer
noon or evenings, (flexible). Job 
pays $5.67 per hours. Emails per
sonal care & errands, etc. Looking 
for three different females, non
smoker. Needs: a lelephone, car, and 
references. Leave messag at 572-
5013. 

MAST CLASSIFIEDS W RK! Be 
WlSE, just ADVERTISE! 

CAMPUS 
Senator seeks to censor Cyberspace's seedy side 

College Press SeNice 

\YI ASHI NGTON-Most com
puter users like the an nymicy of 
Lhe Internet and other online ser
vices. They can read thin_gs rhey 
would never consider !lipping 
chrou h on the bus an<l can have 
conversations about copi · · they 
would never discuss in public. 

At times, owevcr, those mes
sages can convey tr ng feelings oi 
hatred, or even hreats to oth rs. 
And the person receiving che ml' -
sage may ne er know ii their cyber 
st.ilker is sining al a computer 
. omewhere auo s the ocean or just 
down chc block. 

"Theres ,1 chrk ~lllt• 10 the bright 
!licker 11 the computer screen," 
said en.Jam Lxon, (D-Neb.). "Tbe 
explosion of technology aim 
thre 1en ,tn c:·plosi n ol mis 11. e." 

To help comb t 1h;u mi. u.se, 

Exon has proposed the Communi
cations Decency Act of 1995 (Sen
lte Bill 3 H) to pd.are federal com
mun icaLion laws. 

Ifpa ·ed,1hebillwouldt0ugh n 
pen Iries for .inyone "'ho "tran~
mits or otherwise ma ·es available 
obscene, lew<l, la, ivious, filthy or 
indecenr" material with the inren
uon LO " nnoy' ab I C, threaten or 
harass" another person. If foun<l 
guilty, ffenders could face fines 
up t $100,000. 

In addition, Exon sai ·ervice 
providers should be held res on
sible for inlb macory message~ 
posted on 1he1r sei:-vice and would 
be I med St?verelv 11 lound in viol • 
t·on of the lrn-.-

"I wam to kep tb · 111 torm:nion 
. upc!rhigliw;w from resembling , 
red-light di trier," said Exon. 

)1hen, how1:ver, sav the sen.l
tor lrum Neb1.1 kl i 'mempling 

ASPLU gets set for gripes 
By Randy Danielson 

Mast senior reporter 

The A5P-tU Senate will be get
ting in tou h with rhe students 
April 5 during Gripe Day. 

A booth will be set up in the 
Universicy Center from 10:30 a.rn. 
to 2:30 p m. and one will be in the 
Administration Bujlding from 5:30 
t 6:30 p.m. 

Eric Montague, u-large sen a tor, 
has been coordinating Gripe Day. 
'1t is a y where we will set up a 
table and there will be senawrs at 
che table to a ·wer anything stu
dents wane to ask and any sugges
cions they ma}' have,·• he said. 

Montague hope. thac Gripe Day 
will give Sludt!Dts che opportunity 
to talk to senat0r5 and give them 

_ uggesuons ,m<l rommen, ~ on wha c 
can b done ro improve the Sen,ue. 
"Our g al is ~o gee everything writ
t n down," Montague said. 

At the tables, paper and pencils 
will beprovided lorthe sruden to 
writeomcheirid, sandcomments. 

Montague al ·o ad s chat che 
senators will be caking n res on 
what students sav. 

The comments that the students 
give to the senator. will be ulked 
about at the Senace informal meet
ings. 

lhbe senatorsfe I iti appropri
ate, chen thev will c.akc some com
ment. and shar 1hem.u che fonrnl 
Senate mi:eciog which are held 
Tuesd.l} nigh,~. 

Monugu regrN 1ha1 Gripe Day 
did not h.,ppen e.ulier this year. 

ro censor millions of compuc r u. -
er!> a.:ross the narion. 

"Holdin the s rvice pro icier li
able ior che acnons of users is like 
holding Lhe CEO of Pacific Bell 
respon i ble for the action of some-
001: who makes obscene phone 
· lls," ·c1 Eric Tachibana, onlinc 
service coordi ator for the Elec-
1roni1. Frontier Foundation. "h's 
functi n.tllycensorsbip becau e ,er
vice providers will noL allow my 
conver-ati()n, or bulletin oards 
which .ire remc•tely d.tngerous for 
them."' 

The El c1ronic Fronrier Founda
tion is being joined l,y the Ameri
can Civil Liuenie Union, 1heCen
• r lorD, mn1.racv;1mll e hnolr,gv 
rnd d1eCompu1er Profornonalslor 
ociJI Rtspon ihiliry in iu fight 

a~ainq the prop(\ al. 
", v.,rem 11pcr.nor would luve 

11 clu>t II n:1h1ng th L i:ven 

looked like it wa ·. ky," s.11d 
Tachibana. "You'll end up rea<lm g 
bland1 boring conversations." 

Mike Kan°1or, :i spokesperson 
for Exon, said the proposed law 
would help protect 1.hildren and 
other vulnerable computer user . 
'There arc ople our there who 
rna:k their id mitv in order 10 
gain communications wiLh chil
dren," SJtd K.1ng1or. "The\· lpre 
them in and could end up putting 
rhem in d.mger. \Vie need legisla
tion to look ou1 for tl1ose kids " 

Tachibm.idis.agrees, adding Lh:1t 
laws ag-11nsl ~ ild porno~raph\·, 
harassment llld 01111:r p0Len11.1J 
compma i:rime~ arc .alre.1d\ on 
1hid ,,k,. ··Jn di rrm:t• ~ f 11r
cla1i11g l1w, wehave 1 lookaL he 

v1:rall pi turc," Ta..Jiihana :1iJ 
·\\; e 1:an t m., ·e , m people ri:
~p,ln 1bli.: tor the Ktton, oi oth
t'l'. ." 
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use of muliimed1a an<l graphical 
programs 

"Right now we don't have the 
r so~rces If or hi~her speed con
necuons],' hesa1d "We'v been 
trying LO ·onvince people thar 
it' ne ded." 

Labor2nd matnt .nan ewoul 
be the most cosdy pan of an 
upgrade of his type, Janssen 
said. Residence halls would need 
hardware upgrades in each room 
w provide newer cabling cable 
of handling che h,gber speed 
connecrion . 

Anoth r prob! m ith pro
viding the fa ter wnne cions is 
cl,at the mo t computer. aren't 
ready for it, Jansse.r, ,ajd. 

"Prolubly b than livcc per-

cem of stuUcnt computrr· lre 
equipped f r it," be said, "and 
the . oh war i still .; mpli
catcd." 

"We'regoingr h;ivetohave 
it in the not mo far-duant 
future just t remain compcu
tive," Jan en said. 

PLU i pro ably right in the 
middle .is laras its lewl of 1ech
nol gy, Janssen said. Bigger 
and more expensive schools 
will be more ad .im:ed, but 
many \.hools h.1v · lrss ad
vanced svscerns. 

"PLU,i fonun tl' lO b.we .t 
1 conne ion b cau. e mar1v 

universitil!S our siu Jren'1 ., 
fonunate a.s we ar ;i~ I.Jr as 
conn ctions ,'' he .-aid_ 
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linked governors S1J.1e wilh 
Sheffield University in England. 
"Weenvisio 1halGSU iacultnnd 
srndents will ecome in olveJ in 
electronic and personal ex-changes 
with ocher co ncrjes, that curricula 
will be a f cced, and that students 
and faculty will gain direct experi
ences in an increasingly interde
pendent world ' he says. 

Advances in technology and the 

• EMPLOYMENT 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING -
Earn up to $2,000+ per month. 
Working on Cruise Ships or Land 
Tour companies. \V orld travel (Ha-

,aii, Mexico, the Caribbean, etc.). 
Seasonal and full-time employment 
available. No experience necessary. 
For more information call 
1-.. 06-634-0468, ext. C60902 

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY
MENT - Students needed! Earn up 
10$3,000-$6,000+ per month. Room 
and board! No transportation! Male 
or female. No experience necessary. 
Call 1-206-545-4155 ext. A60902 

LEGITIMATE BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY- great extra col
lege income for 10 hours a week. 
NO inventory or quotas for more 
information orforan application call 
847-4695 in Spanaway. 

You just read this and I am sure 
someone c~ did too! Advenisel 

· Jmemet's grow<li promise to mJin
scream 1h1s con ept,M l nJkaJ.ds 

"It's bern che most exming yea~ 
in my -4 years at the Univcnty ol 
Minnesoca (ac Crookston)," says 

hance1lor Donald Sargeant, re
ferring to a plan that i:i w erovides 
all che college's 850 tull•ume srn
dents wich mobile no rebook com
puters (IBM ThinkPads). Weigh
mg less six pounds, the computers 

~ 
CLASSIFIEDS 

• EMPLOYMENT 

DO YOU enjoy talking about PLU? 
Are you looking for some extra cash? 
Red Carpet Club applications are 
available in the admissions office. 
Applications are due April 7. If you 
have any questions, call Kelsey ar 
x8339. 

• FOR SALE 

TWOTICKETStotheSunday, April 
23 showing of Miss Saigon at 7:30 
p.m. $40 each, call x7055 for more 
information. 

• HOUSING 

FOR RENT, 5-bedroom home dose 
co campus- 766 119th St. So. One 
year lease beginning June 1st 1995. 
Call John or Zandra Hensel at 564-
4494 for additional information. 

•PERSO ALS 

JEN KUCH. - you're our HERO! 
Love S, S, M, and J. 

..:om\" equipped 1i11 4-86 micropro
cessors, word processing oftw.ue 
an LAN/Internet a.-:Lc ,. 

· Wed cidedthecom uterwoulu 
be integrated rnto every course, and 
he new cool is rasucally changing 

oot only how we r ach buc hat we 
reach," he says. "All our students 
are required to take n informar.ion 
management systems course to learn 
to use their new personal laptop . 

• FINANCIAL 

FREE FINANCIAL AID! Over$6 
billion in private sector & scholar• 
ships is now available. All students 
are eligible regardless of grades, 
income or parents' income. Let us 
help. Call Smdem Financial Services 
at 1-300-263-6495 ext. F6090 I. 

•WANTED 

FREE RENT near T.C.C. in ex
change for limited assistance with 
disabled woman. Want female room
mate, non-smoker with cranspona
cion. Help includes cooking, errands, 
etc. Leave messa e .lt 572-5013. 

•TYPING 

THE PAPER CHASE guarantees 
accurate, fast typing by professional 
editor. Any format, especially APA 
style. Letter quality printout. $2.75/ 
double spaced page, no minimum 
charge. 12517 Pacific Ave. Phone 
535-6169. 

Ea1.h srndenr pays J 235 tech
nol gy ac e- I ·e pin qwner t h.u 
cov rs the computer and prc
loadc software-. network ;ll"Ces~. 

printers, Internee a -e sand soh
wa.re. TheLipmps ·,ut l>cpurcl1as cl 
lor a fee at any rime. "The general 
feeling is chat students are learn
ing better, and we're beginning to 
collect data to support this," 
Sargeant says. 
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THE MAST 
Classifieds 

535-7492 
Adve1tise in the Mast Classifieds 1 

Only $3.00 for 30 words and 50<;( 
for each additional IO words. 
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